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A N

ATTEMPT,
S

I

Bf^.

R,

TH

E

what the
an Attempt towards the
Charader of the Royal Martyr.
The Hint I took from your ingenious Ess A Y towards the Ch aracter of her late Majefty
Queen Caroline, and if I fhould borrow an Expreflion from you now and then, to embelifh the Character of one of the beft of Monarchs, I hope you
will not take it amifs, when I afTure you, that the
Charafter of the Rc^'al Martyr is not intended to leflen
that of the late Glorious Queen Consort of
T^itle

following Pages contain only
profeffcS,

Great Britain

:

For whofe

the higheft Regard, and that
give Offence to any one.

The

I

Memory
would not

I

profefs

willingly

why Attempts
Nature rarely fucceed, is, becaufe the Authors
are commonly Perfons of indigent Fortunes or corrupt
Mindsy and as nothing conunendahle will he lojl in fucb ^^
Hands it is well if what is really valuable^ be not rendered doubtful by Flattery or Fiofion.
But I hope thefe
Things will not be laid to our Charge. For your Station, which may probably be high either in Church
or State, and your difpafi.onate Concern for the Good
of the Publick, will certainly free you from any fuch
Imputation.
And as I attempt the Charader of a Monarch long fince at Reft with his Fathers, and whofe
Memory does not always meet with that juft Regard
that is due to it, I hope (though I move in a much
lower Sphere) I cannot juftly be fufpeded either of
of

Reafon, as you rightly obferve,

this

^

B

Fiilion

:

when I produce UnexcepSupport of every Fa6t. Befides,
Sir, I frankly declare, that I am an hearty Friend to our
prefent happy Conftitution both in Church and State,
that I have no Party-Views^ am attached to no Party^
but where they ftridly adhere to Truth and Juftice :
And as in Human Probahility, I Ihall always peaceably
enjoy the y?;2^// Proper/)' I am poflefled of; I envy no
Fivlion or Flattery, efpecially

\

tionahle Vouchers in

•

Man, how

great foever his Rank or Station may be.
Charaofers (you rightly inform us) like Pi5fures Jhould

he

drawn

fuch a manner, that the Perjons intended

in

he represented hy them Jhould he

known

to

which

at Sight,

can only he done hy jlrongly marking thofe Peculiarities
of Genius, Difpofition, or Temper, whereby every one is

and it may be
Martyr, That he excelled in
many Particulars, any of which would have done Credit
And
to much better Times than thofe in which he lived.
though the Characters of Princes are ^^metimes mounted
up above their real Deferts, yet the Virtues of this glorious Monarch were by him (a) concealed with as much
Art, as if they had been his Reproach : And thofe Things
which, in his Life-time, were imputed to him for Failings
and Blemifhes, were even hy his Enemies, after his Death,
allowed to be the Beauties and Ornaments of his Chara^er.
And all that has been faid in his Praife by his profefled
Admirers, I may venture to affirm, falls infinitely fhort
of what was juftly his Due.
Some few of the Clergy have indeed fallen fo far beneath the Dignity of their Character, as to attempt,
even from the {b) Pulpit, to depreciate His : But it is a
Comfort that fuch Men, (who were certainly a Scandal
to their holy Fundion) never gained Credit or Efteem,
dijlinguifued

from

the reft of the Species

•,

truly affirmed of the Royal

Ta)

That may

faid of him, nubicb waifaid of (•»» e/^ '*« Cato's) thai
Glory, by treading in the Patbt of Virtue.
Homo vir«
per omn:a ingcnio Diis, quam Homijiibus prcpior : Qui nuu"

juftly he

mohlc Re, man luho fought
tuti

fimi'limus,

quarr,

rtcle

&

ftcit,

ut

rs(fle

folum vifum

f'.?cere

videretur,

ritionem
Humanis yitrs immunis, &c.

Cu.que

id

Velleii Faterculi

Roman.

habere,

Hiftor. Lib.

led quia

aliter

facere

non

quod baberet juftitiam

H.

cap. 35. p. 52. Edit.

:

poterat

Omnibul

OxoD. I7II.

See a ^oth of January Sermcn, by one Stcpheos of Sutton in Surrey
aberi of the fame uftbappy Stamp.

ib)

fmu

eft

;

««1

but

%

1

f 3
but from Perfons deeply tlti6lured with Republican Priniples.

he

And

leaft

though

it

may

be acknowledged, without

Injury to the Ro'jal Martyr^

(c)

'

That even

Reign, there were fome juft Caufes of Complaint, fome real Grievances, fome unwarrantable Im-

in his

pofitions

and

unjuftifiable

Men, and
Wonder, that
but

fallible

Demands For Princes are
Men, nor is it any
:

like other

them miftake the Extent of
undue Opinion
of it, by thofe that fhould advife them better.
{d) Yet in Juftice to the King it may truly be faid,
there was no Neceffity for fomenting thofe popular
Tumults the Troubles began with, much lefs for
having recourfe to Arms, ai:d of involving the Nation
Whatever
in the Calamities of a Civil IVar. —
wrong Meafures had been taken, which might endanger the Liberty of the Subjed, (though what was moft
offenfive of this Kind was done by the Advice of his
the beft of

their Perogative, when perfuaded into an

•

——

Council, with the Concurrence of all his Judges^
Judges in general of a good Character, and v/ell
efteemed in their Profeflion) the King not only fhewed the greateft Difpofition to give his People all pofiible Satisfadion, by the moft folemn Declaration, that
he ijooidd govern by the known Laws of the t,and, and
jujl Rights and Privileges of Parliament ; but gave the
greateft Proofs of his being fo difpofed, by giving his
Royal Aftent to Bills of the greateft Importance to the
Crown, as faft as they could be prepared for it. He
gave up entirely thofe Branches of Prcrogativi; wliich
were the moft liable to be made an arbitrary Ufe
of i and denied nothing that could be afked, not
only to fecure the Liberties and Rights of the Subjed, but to allay even the moft unreafonable Fears,
could any thing have done it, lefs than giving up
every thing that belonged to the Crown, which could
make him a King more than in Name. In fliort, he
made fo many and fuch great Conceflions, that nothing
Dr. Snape'j Sermon before tbe Lord Mflyor, January 50, 1709-10. pag. 3r.
yi Sermon preach" d before the hoi is, January 31, IJJI.
By Francis, Ltrd
ijhof of Chicheftcr, fag, 1 1,
(c)

lii)

B

2

*•-

could

[4]
'
'
'

*

*
*

Men

any Temper be thought neceffary to remove all Jealoufies, and reftore good Harmony between him and his People at leaft, they
had no Reafon to fear, that a Prince, who had yielded
fuch great Points, would ftick at fmaller things, or refule any thing really wanted to give entire Satisfadlion.'

could by

in

-,

It has indeed

been objeAed,

(e)

'That

though

and

all

Griev-

Royal Conwere offered
Security
that
more
with
many\
not
could
were
ccjfions
fo
he made by the King, yet they all came too late. But why
fo when the Noble Hiftorian informs us, (/), ' That
' before the War commenced, every difputed Right
* was given up, every Grievance, Real or Imaginary,
' heal'd by new Laws framed for
that Purpofe, all
' which his Majefty moft cheerfully confented to, out
' of his Fatherly Love and Tendernefs to his People,
* with Hopes too
of engaging their AfFedions, or at
' lead of filencing their Murmurs and Complaints
for
' ever.'
Ukewife,
though
it
has
objecfted
been
And
{g) That there were fome of the Clergy fo corrupt, (and
few Reigns I fear have been without fuch Court Sycophants) who were for raifing the Prerogative to a greater
Height than was before known, and that there were many
ances

to

he redrefs'd,

the

1

dangerous Innovations, and fanciful Trappings of Publick
JVorfhip, wherein the Men of Zeal and Power did
fondly imagine the Beauty of Holinefs to confifl \ and that
it can be no Wonder that the Nonconform ills having
been provoked with Jo much ill Ufage from the Heads of a
Proteftant Communion, fhould take the Advantage of

unwarrantable Meafures (h). Yet it may be aflced,
Are there not in every Nation, and at all Junc(/)
'
tures. Men given to Change, not only from Motives
' of Avarice and Ambition, from Disappointment or
* Revenge, or to amend a bad Fortune ; but from Va* nity and Self-conceit, from a Levity or Ficklenefs of

thefe

'

Dr. Alured Clarke'i Sermon before the Honourable Houfe of Commons dt\
Margara's Wcftminfter, January -i,!, lyi^- p^g- 5(/) LonJ Clarei>don'i Hifiory of tbi Rebellion, Vol. I. p. 2o5, 221.
[g Dry Alurcd Clarke'i Sermon, Sec. fag. 3.

{e)

St.

(/.)

\i)

liiid

/>ap-.

Hijhp

5.

5/^Chichsfter'j 301"^ of January Sermon, fag. 7.
[_

Temper.

[5]
remper, from a Schemin^-Head^ and. a Love of innO'
mating in Religion and Government, for innovatingfor fome Men are againft every thing that is
fake
Lippermoft, and feem to diflikc what is eftablifhed,
merely becaufe it is fo. Such Men are ever bufy in
making Converts, and as their own Heads are turned,
•,

fo

they

eafily turn

the young

Heads

that liften

to

them, by the plaufible and fpecious Things they
have to offer, which can never be wanting in things
of fo complicated a Nature as Religion and GovernFor what Religion, I mean, what eftabliflied.
ment.
Religion, what Church in any Country is fo perfedl,

Room

as not to leave

of Worfhip

for finding Fault

fo compleat,

?

What Forms

and unexceptionable, what

Difcipline fo well framed, or fo well executed,

what

Syftem of Faith and Do6trine fo wifely drawn up,
where is there a national Clergy fo well qualified
by Virtue and Learning for their Bufinefs, fo pious,
prudent,

fo

fo

diligent

in

the

Difcharge

of their

no Place for Exceptions, for
Objedlions, for Scruples, for Cenfure, for Reproach ?
Men given to Change^ cannot only find Faults where
there are any, but where there are none ; they will
aggravate the fmalleft Failures, and magnify very
little
Defedls and Imperfe<5tions, into efTential and
capital Offences.
Much lefs can we expedl Candour and Fairnefs, Equity or Charity from fuch Men,
or that they fhould connive at any real Faults or
Imperfedions which yet in the nature of things, it
Offices,

as

to leave

-,

is

we fhould, unlefs Men
Humour, For nothing can

abfolutely neceffary that

would be

eternally out of

be contrived fo perfed, that it will not carry in it
the Marks of human Frailty.
But if our Conflitution
with refpeft to Religion, were in all Points fo well
formed, as to have nothing in it that could fairly be
excepted to, that will not fatisfy thefe Men
it is
Objection enough againfl the Religion of their Coun•,

try,

fomething more perdoes not leave them enough at Li-

either that they can fancy

fed, or that

it

'

berty

;

[6]
and that is a fufficient Reafon for them to
endeavour the Extirpation of it.*
Twifh I could fay that the Royal Martyr had fo true
a Judgment of thofe that came within the Reach of his
Obfervation^ as always to have enabled him to have made
[k) ' For tho' he had an excela proper life of them.
*
lent Underftanding, he was not confident enough of
* it, which made him fometimes change his own Opi* nion for a
worfe, and follow the Advice of Men,
' which did not judge fo well as himfelf ; and they
* made him more irrefolute
than the Conjundure of
' his Affairs would admit.
Of which, when he be' came but too feniible by Experience, he
gave that
* prudent Advice to his Son
" Never to repofe
(/)
" fo much upon any Man's fingle Counfel, Fidelity
" and Difcretion, in managing the Affairs of the firft
*' Magnitude, ("that is. Matters of Religion and Juftice)
*' as to create in himfelf or others, a Diffidence of his
'* own Judgment, which was likely to be always more
*' conftant and impartial to the Interefts of his Crown
" and Kingdom than any Man's."
'Twas his too great Confidence in other Men, which
often occafioned his being betrayed by thofe in the
neareft Truft about him.
One Inftance (of many) I
fhall take the Liberty of mentioning, as it is lefs known
than the Generality of Fads in thofe Times. The
King having a Defign to make himfelf Mafter of the
Garrifon of Hull^ fent his Son the Diike of Tork^ and
Sir Lewis Dyves to Sir John Hotham (who had been
fent by the Parliament to fecure the Town and Magazine) in order to pave the way for his Reception^
When he came within a fmall Diftance of the Place,
attended with two or three hundred of his Servants,
and Gentlemen of the County (»z), ' He fent a Gentleman
' to Sir John Hotham^ to let him know, that he would
*

berty

•,

'

—

:

Clarendon'^ Kifi. of tic Rebellion, vol. 3. p. 198.
V/hitlock'f Mtmoriahf
Bp Burnet'i Memoirs of Duke Hamilton, p. 354.
[l] E/x&'v Ba!r;?,;xD, cap. 27.
[m) Mr. Cants Hijlory of the Life 0/ James, the firji Luke e/ Ormonde,

(i)
p.

65.

f, 361.

quoud

fnm

tbe

Memotri of King James

!!•

left

by him

to

the Scots

College in Paris'

*

dine

[7]
him

that Day.

Sir John prepared to reand went to the Duke of IVl's Lodgings
*
"VVhiift he
to communicate to him the Meflage.
'
was there, a Letter was brought him, which (ha*
ving Charge of the Place) he begg'd leave to read,
'
and retiring to a fmall Diftance was obferv'd to
'
change Colour, and be much difturbed in reading it.
'
The Letter came from («) William Murray^ Groom
' of the King'sBed-Chamber, who after repeatedTreache'
ries to the beft of Mafters, had at laft a Warrant to
'
The Purport of the Letbe created Earl of Dyfdrt.
'
ter was to acquaint Sir John Hotham as a Friend,
*' That if he valued his Life, he muft not admit the
" King i for it had been refblved in a private Conful-

*

dine with

'

ceive him,

*'

tation, that as

*'

Sir

"
*'
*'
'
'
*
*

'
'
'

*
'
'

*
'
'

foon as his Majefty got into the Place,
fhould
be beheaded, or hanged upon the
John
Carriage of a Gun, for a Terror to all that pre-

fumed

to aft

ment."

Sir

by a CommifTion from the ParliaJohn pretending Bufmefs immediately
left the Duke*s Lodgings, and prefently after a File
of Musketeers was fet upon them for a Guard
all
the Garrifon was put in Arms, the Gates fhut, the
Bridges drawn, and the Walls manned.
The King
coming about an Hour after, found Matters in this
-,

Condition, every thing in Readinefs as for the Reception of an Enemy.
Sir Lewis Dyves^ and another TVilliam Murray, a worthy Man, and Groom of

Bed-Chamber to the Duke of I'ork, who were
walked out when the Guard was fet on his Royal
///f^^^'s Lodgings, hearing of this fudden Alteration
of Affairs, went towards the Rampart, refolving to
throw Sir John Hotham over the Walls i but he

the

them

Guard

'

feeing

'

them, before they could come up to him. Sir John
was in a terrible Agony, as was vifible in his Looks,

'

at a Diftance,

fent

a

to fecure

(n) Set mtrt Injlatcts of this Man's Treachery, Bf> Guthry'i Memoirs, p. loi. Sec,
Tbt Ohfervation of Mr. James Howell (Philanglus, />. l6o.) is this, 'That tbt
ScotI %ohom be had chliged the mojl of any, with fuch Mountains cf Favcuri j 'uiitb
di^MTJe of bis cwn dime/lick Servants, %ubem he engaged vy/jt, farted frtm him likt
A BrvJcco Bjw:.
*

and

[8]
*
'
*•

'

'
'

'

*

Confufion of his Words, diftraded between
the Fear of Jiis own Death, and the terrible Confequences of a rebellious Ad: in keeping out the King
from one of his Forts^ without any Commiffion to
authorize him in that Ad; but the immediate Danger
prevail'd, and the King was refufed Admittance.
Thus was Sir John Hotham hurried and betrayed into

and

In the

Rebellion, to which he was in no wife inclined, and

the unhappy Inftrument of a Civil War, to
which few Men were more averfe.'
^he King was blejfed with a perpetual Serenity and
Calmnefs of Mind which was inexprtjjible^ and invariably the fame^ and remained with him to the laji.
'
{g) Of his Compofure of Mind in the greateft Danger,
' he gave a notable Inftance, by his Behaviour in the
' great Storm at St. Andrees, which was worthy the
' znchnt Philofophers.
'
(/>) When the Marquefs of Hamilton was charged
' by Mackay^ Lord Ochiltry^ with a treafonable Defign
' of raifing an Army to make himfelf King of Scot* land
and the Suggeftion was encouraged by the
' Lord Treafurer Wejton^ who urged it
home to the
' King
he freely told Hamilton what an Accufation
' was brought againfl: him, but generoufly declared to
' him at the fame time,
" That the World might
" know what Confidence he had in his Loyalty, he
*

made

'

',

•,

"
'
'
*-

"

fhould lye

in his

Bed-Chamber

that Night."

'

And

the Marquefs did accordingly continue in the moft
intimate Acceffes to the King, who hitherto retained
his

Principle,

" Never

to

fufped

or

defert

his

Friends."

Another remarkable Inftance of the Kjng's Serenity
and Calmnefs of Mind, appear'd upon the Notice he
had of the Intention of the rebellious Scots to deliver
him to the Englifh Rebels {q). For when he received
this Account which brought him fuch ill Tidings, he
(o)

Welwocd'i Memoirs, p. 68.
Echard'j Hijiory of England,

Vol.ii. p- 94.
See a fuller Acceunt of tbii
Matter, Perinchief'j Life of Charles I. p. 102.
(y) Memiiri of (be Duka of Hajnilwo, bj 3/ Buraet, p. 3 07,
(/>)

" took

[9]
*

took no notice of

'

tinued at a

'

before.

'

Injlance both publick

'

Gams

'The Gentlenefs

it

to

thofe about hini, but con-

at Chefs^

and was

as

chearful as

of his Nature JJjewed itfelf in every
and private (r). For he had a

Tendernefs and Compaffion of Nature, which rehim from ever doing a hard-hearted thing (j)
*
In his Reign of fixteen Years, only one Peer fufFered
'
Death, and that not for any Provocation againft the
'
King'sPerfon, but for Crimes of another Nature, a Rari'
ty in the Story of the beft of Kings.' And 'tis remark'd
by Mr. Henderfon^ after his Conference with him at
Newcdjlle^ upon the Subjedl of Epifcopacy (/), ' That
whatever he faid was well taken and he acknowledged. That he never met with any Difputant of
that mild and calm 'Temper^ which convinced him,
and made him think. That fuch Wifdom and Moderation could not be without an extraordinary Meafure
of divine Grace.
Nav he tells us (//), That if he
fhould fpeak of his Juftice, Magnanimity, Charity,
Patience, Humility, and of all his both Cbrijliari
and Moral Virtues, he fhould run himfelf into a Panegyric, and feem to flatter him to fuch as did not
know him j if the prefent Condition he was in did
not exempt him from any Sufpicion of Worldly Ends i
when he expefted every Hour to be called from all
tranfitory Vanities, to eternal Felicity
and the difcharging his Confcience before God and Man, did
*
'

ftrained

:

:

not oblige him to declare the Truth fimply and
nakedly, in Satisfaction of that he himfelf had done
ignorantly, tho' not altogether innocently.'

But to proceed to what may be called his Cardinal
His Prudence was difcoverable in almoft every
Inftance of Life ; and tho' from an Excels of Charity
in his Opinion of others, he was but too apt to be imDofed upon, by fuch as propofed to ferve themfelves by
betraying him, as has been already obferved
Yet in
Virtues.

:

(r) I.cr J Clarendon's W/lory of the RtLtHion, Vol.
(»)

Mr. Henry

Jcanfj'i

(f)

Hendtrfoaf

Rtcantatii/i,

iii,

p.

157.

"E/xa*—'A'i^arG^', p-V*-

Bp K^nnn'tCmfltaf U>f:''y,

Vol.

iii>

P'J74»

(«; Id. lb.

C

Truth,

[

Truth,

his

>o

Prudence cannot

]

juftly

be hnpeached

in

any

other Inftances, but thofe three fatal ones, of perpetuating that abominable Parhament
Pafling the Bill
of Attainder againft the Earl of Strafford^ and putting
himfelf under the Protedion of that perfidious Scots
:

^rmy.

All which are very excufable,

when we

con-

he was villainoufly, and by Forgery betray'd into one, and has fufRciently lamented them all,
as the weakeft and moft unjuftifiable Adions of his whole
fider,

that

Life.

As to the Earl of Siraffbrd*s Cafe, it has often been
wondred, why the Earl fhould by Letter folicite his
Majefty to pafs that fatal Bill, which could not eafily
be reconciled with that (u) AJloniJhmeni which feized
him upon Secretary Carlton^s, acquainting him that the
King had pafled it ; nor with that Exclamation which
came from him on that Occafion, Put not your 'Trujl in
But this Difficulty feems to be clear'd
Princes^ &c.
up by Mr. Carte, and as his Account is curious and unI fhall take the Freedom of infertlng it in
'
It appear'd (fays he) on many other
Place (x).
Occaiions, Th.at the Party which profecuted the
Earl of S'rafford with fo much Violence, never ftuck
at any Arts or Methods however v/icked and dif-

cemmon,
this
'

'
'
'
*
*

*
*
*

'
'

'
'
*

'
'

honourable, which would ferve their Ends ; and that
were one of the moft common and
fiiccefsful Engines of their Policy ; and therefore
there is no Reafon to imagine, that in a Matter of fo

fiFtiiicus Letters

much Confequence to their Affairs, which had been
the Work of fo many Months, and on which they
were fo furioufly fet, (as they were on the Earl's
Death) that when they had it fo near in their View,
and had brought their Scheme to the very Point of
Execution, they fhould in that very Moment, when
their Thirft of Blood was keeneft, be troubled with
any unreafonable Scruples about forging a Letter in
his Name, or impofnig on the King, and mifguiding
[u)

'Wh\i'.Q.ck''sMemritls, p. 44.
tbe Liji of ]zmii the firji,

{xijift'j of

Duke of Orironde, VoJ.i.

p.

I37'
«

his

[
_

his Confcience,

*
*

'
'

'
'
*
'

'
*
'

'
'
'
'
*
'
'
*
'
'

in

"

]

order to gain their Ends.

It

Fears of the Earl of Strafforzi's defigning an
and defiring that he might be made a clofe
Prifoner, and the Guards ftrengthened
they liad on
the very Day of the Date of this pretended Letter,
upon a Petition of their Creatures the Rabble, and
a ridiculous Story of three good Wives of IVappim
peeping through the Key- Hole of the Door of the
Earl's Chamber, out of Curiofity to fee him, and
over-hearing him difcourfe with his Secretary Mr.
Slingsby about his Efcape, moved to have Captain
BiUingJl:y (who was reprefented as a great Confident
of the Earl's) removed with his Company from the
Guard of the Ammunition in the Toiver^ which Fort
their

Efcr.pe,

•,

was by that Means

'

entirely at their Devotion ; for
IVilUam Balfour, a Scot^ was a
Confident of the Party, had in this AfFIiir of Captain
BilliJigJley, vilely traduced the King, as if he were
of Confederacy for the Earl's Efcape, and was ready
to affirm and a6l any thing which the Party fhould
fuggeft and direft as proper for their Purpofe
and
Lord Clarendon mentions a great Perfon then in Command in the Tower, who undertook. That, " if the
King refufed to pafs the Bill of Attainder againft the
Earl of Strafford, he would, to free the Kingdom
from the Hazard it feem'd to be in, caufe his Head
their Lieutenant,

'

'

'

'

'

Sir

•,

'

'
'
'

is

had it in their Power to caufe a Letter
to be deHvered to the King in fuch a manner, that
he could not poflibly fufpedt its not being fent by the
Earl, who was abfolutely and folely in the Power of his
Enemies, and to prevent any Difcovery of the Impoiture (y).
For they had a few Days before (on
y^p?-il 28.) fent a McfTige to the Lords, exprefTmg
certain they

Tower." And when the Earl
the Cuftody of Perfons ready out of Hatred
to him, to nm fuch Lengths as thefe, when Sir William
to be ftricken off in the

was

in

Balfour refufed to admit any Body to the Sight of
the Earl, without an Order from the ParUament ; It
i;i)

Naifon,

VoLu*

pi

161, 190, and 19S.

C
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evident, that nothing was more eafy than to carry
on fuch an Impofture as this Letter was, without any
tho* in Truth, if
the lead Danger of a Difcovery
by Accident any had been made, the Party, by whofe
Diredlion it was carried on, had Power enough to,
protedl; and indemnify their Agents.
'
That it was an Impofl-ure cannot reasonably be dif-

is

•,

puted, after confidering the following Relation
late Sir Sidney

zvdrd the

Worthy Montague^ fecond Son

firft

Earl of Sandwich^

ufed to

The

:

to
tell

Ed~
his

he had been afTured by William the
late Earl of Strafford^ Son of that great Man, that
when he was admitted to vifit his Father, the Night
Friends, that

before his Execution,

upon the

latter's

to a private Life, to have nothing to

advifing

him

do with Courts,

and alledging his own melancholy Cafe of being
given up a Sacrifice to Party-Rage and Malice^ after
all his Merits and Services to the Crown, as an Inftance how little Depcndance was to be had upon
them V he could not help expreffing his Wonder at
thofe Complaints of being given up, when it was
done at his Father's own Requeft and then mentioned. the Affair of the Letter, and the Confequences
His Father receiv'd the Account with all
thereof
the Surprize imaginable, and declared to him very folemnly, " That he had never wrote any fuch Letter,
''
and that it was a mere Forgery of his Enemies, in or" der to mifguide the King to confent to his Death.'*
'
This Son of the great but unfortunate Earl, and
Mr. Montague^ were bred up, began the World,
and fet out upon their Travels together and from
\
'

•

'

'

'

-,

'

•

'

'

^

•,

'

'

'

him, foon after the CataJiro;phe of his Father's Death,

Mr. Montague had this Account, which he was very
free in averring on various Occaltons to his Friends,
them, with

whom

he ufed to

'

particularly to a Set of

*

Mr. Kiilegrem's Lodgings in SomerfetHotife^ among which were the kte Earls oi Sunderland
and Orford, Mr. Dodingto7j^ and Mr. Howard^ now
Keeper of the Paper-Office, from which laft I re-

\
*
'

afibciate

at

«eiv*d

{13
'

ceiv'd this Relation,

*

to atteft

1

and who

is ftill

living

and ready

it.

Such were the Means made ufe of to obtain the
Confent to the Earl of Strafford*s Death,
' a Step which aiflided his Confcience to the
laft Mo'
In how pathetical a Strain he lament of his Life.
* ments this fatal Mifcarri^e, we
learn from that in*
comparable Book of his (zj, " The Tendernefs and
" Regret (fays he) I find in my Soul for having any
" Hand (and that very unwillingly God knows) in
" fhedding one Man*s Blood unjuftly (though under
" the Colour and Formality of Juftice, and Pretence
" of avoiding publick Mifchiefs) which may (I hppe)
" be fome Evidence before God and Man, to all Pofte" rity, that I am far from bearing juftly the vaft Load
" and Guilt of all that Blood, which hath been fhed
*'
in this unhappy War ; which fome Men will needs
" charge on me, to eafe their own Souls, who am, and
" ever fhall be, more afraid to take away any Man's Life
" unjuftly than to lofe my own." And in his Speech
*
upon the Scaffold, he repeats this heavy Charge
*
" God forbid that I fhould be
againft himfelf (a).
*
fo ill a Cbrijiian as not to iay. That God's Judg*
ments are jull upon me many times he does pay
*
" I
Juftice by an unjuft Sentence
that is ordinary
'

King's

*

•,

•,

"
"

will only fay this.

*'

Sentence upon me."

"

to

fuftered to take EfFed,

up

fhew you that

this

great

Man

I

:

That an
is

—That —
is,

am an

(b)

unjuft Sentence, that I
puniftied now by an unjuft

*

fo far I

innocent Man."

emboldened

his

have

iaid,

The giving
Enemies to

(«) Ei>'tv B«3-»>/x«, Chap. 2.
(a) I'be Journal of the

High Court of JuftUt for the Trial of King Charle* L
Dr. Perinchicf informi us, (Lift
»f Charles I. p. 1 19.) « That the King
Jhnued Dr. Sheldon a Paper containing fe-veral Vows, ^vhich be had obliged bit
* Soul unto for the Glory
the
Advante of true Piety, ami the Emo~
of his Maker,
* lumtHff th* Churchy and this -wat one
cf them, " That be luould do puhlick
" Penance for the Injujiice be bad juffered to bt datie to the Earl cf Strafford •
" drfired him to tranfcriie them, and ajj'ured him. That if he ever fiw him in a
' CondJtioa to obfovc That, or any of thofe Vowj, he {hould foliotoully mind
" him of the Obligation, as he dreaded the Guilt of the Breach fliouid lie upon h«
p.

1

11.

*

*'

own

Soul."

(4^ Cartc'i Lift

of ttc Dukt cf Ormonde, Vol.

i.

p.

133,
'

all

:

[
*
'
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the exorbitant Demands which they afterwards
made, beiog afTured, That after he had given up

all

'

he would deny them nothing and which
him not one faithful Connfellor about him, that
durft fpeak his Mind clearly, or give him honeft
Advice when he needed It moft, none caring by fo
doing, to expofe themfelves to the Rage and Fury
of a Party, which would be fure to ruin them,
v/hilft the King was certainly afraid and unable to
and perhaps incapable of following
protedl them

'

that Advice, which they offer'd purely for his Ser-

'

vice.*

'
'
*
'
'

'

'

Strafford,

•,

left

•,

And

In

what manner he refented the perpetuating

that fatal Parliament, his own Words fufficiently teftify {c)

thank God,

know

and Up-

*'

I

*'

Heart, in paffing that ^redt
Biii, which exceeded the Thoughts of former Times,
that altho' I may feem lefs a Politician to Men, yet
I need no fecret Diftlndtions, or Evafion before God.
Nor had I any Refervations in my own Soul, when
I pafTed it ; nor Repentings after, till I faw. That
my letting fome Men go up to the Pinnacle of the

"
"
*»

"
"
"
*'

rightnefs of

Temple, was

" down

I

fo well the Sincerity

my own

a

Temptation

" Concluding, That without
*'

"
"
"
"

to

them

to caft

me

headlong.
a Miracle,

Monarchy

together with me, could not but be dafhed in
Pieces, by fuch a precipitous Fall as they intended.
Itfelf,

Whom

God

at length.

in Mercy forgive, and make them fee
That as many Kingdoms as the Devil

fhe wed our Saviour,' and the Glory of them, (if they
" could be at once enjoy'd by them) are not worth the

by ways of fmful Ingratitude and Difhonour,
a Soul worth more Worlds, than this
*' hath Kingdoms.
" Bat God hath hitherto preferved me, and made
" me to fee, That it is no ftrange thing for Men left
" to their own PaflionSj either tado much Evil them*'

gaining,

" which hazards

(f)

E/«ai Ea«>^a>?j Cap* 5.

"

felves.

'5

[

felves, or

*'

whereof an ungrateful
and incurable Difeafe.

*'

"

abufe the

J

overmuch Goodnefs of

*'

Surfeit

is

others,

the moft defperate

cannot fay properly that I repent of that Adl,
have no Refledions upon it as a Sin of my
Will, though an Error of too charitable a Judgment:
Only I am forry other Mens Eyes were evil, becaufe
mine were Good." His Reflexions upon his going

*'

I

fince I

"
*'

"

to the Scots,

and

their delivering

him

into

the

Hands

of the Englijh Rebels, are to be met with in his own
molt excellent Tra<5ls [Ejxwv Bac-iA. Cap. 22, 2^.] to
which I refer the Reader.
So great was the Temperance of our Royal Martyr^
{d) * that he abhorred all Debauchery to that Degree,
'
that at a great Feftival Solemnity where he once was,
'
when very many of the Nobility of the Englijh and
'
Scots were entertained, being told by one who with*
drew from thence, what vaft Draughts of Wine they
*
drank and that there was one Earl, who had drank
'
moft of the reft down, and was not himfelf moved or
•,

'

altered, the

'

and that the

faid,

'

'

after

And
of

appear before him.'
here. Sir,

it

may

'
'

which he excelled even the

(Henry

the Sixth excepted^
an Example in this Refpect, ' that
they that did not imitate him, durft not brag of their
Liberty i and he did not only permit, but direft his
Biftiops to profecute thofe fcandalous Vices in the
Ecclejiajlical Courts, againft Perfons of Eminence, and

{e)

'

not be amifs to take Notice

his Conjugal Virtues, in

beft of his Predeceflbrs

'

T^hat he deferred to be hanged^

coming ftiortly into the Room where
his Majcfty was, in fome Gayety, to fhew how unhurt
he was from that Battle, the King lent to bid him
withdraw from his Prefence j nor did he fome Days

'

'

King
£i7r/

and was

fo great

'

near Relation to his Service.'

'

of the higheft Plenty, and

all

*

Nay, (/)
the

in the

Means of

midll

gratify-

(d) Lsri Clarendon" J Hft:ry, Vol. Ill par. 198.
(f)

(/

Hid.
Dr. Snape'i Strmsn btj^rt (be Lord Mayor, (fc>

Iti.

fa^. le.

Jantt^ 30, l709-l».
*

*

ing

[
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Royal Affluence could
he was remarkably Temperate^ Cbnfte^
' and Sober : His Co)ijugal AffcSiion has been even im' puted as a Crime : He was an inviolable Obferver of
' his Matrimonial Vow, a Virtue not too common in
' the World.'
In Proof of this he commanded the
Princefs Elizabeth (g) to tell the Queen her Mother,
* That his Thoughts had never ftrayed from her, and
* that his Love fhould be the fame to the laft.'
And
even his Enemies own, (b) ' That he was a great Ad* mirer of his Queen, that he was no Courter of La' dies, nor frequenter of illicit Beds.'
How paflionately he lamented her Abfence, the Reader may judge
*

'

fenfual Appetite,

ing a
adminlfter

that

j

his own Words.
(/) ' The lefs I may be bleft
with her Company, the more I will retire to God,
* and my own Heart,
from whence no Malice can
Enemies may envy, but they can
banifti her.
' never deprive me of the Enjoyment of her Virtues,
* while I enjoy myfelf
His Children were entirely
and he fhewed the Height of Parental
dear to him
AfFedion upon every proper and fitting Occafion, That
horrid Regicide Oliver Cromwell could not but acknowlege, upon one Interview the King had with his Children whilft he was prefent, {k) ' That he had feen the
* tendereft Sight that ever Eyes beheld, that he wept
' plentifully at the Remembrance thereof
faying, that
' never Man was fo abufed as he, in his Sinijier Opini' on of the King, who he thought was the moft con* fcientious and upright Man, in his Kingdome,'
In his Advice to the Prince of Wales^ he fhews how
careful he was in inftruding him in every Point, that
might be of Ufe to him, in all Capacities and Circum' This
Advantage of Wifdom"
ftances of Life.
(/)
' (fays he) you have above moft Princes, that you have
* begun, and now fpent fome Years of Difcretion in

from
*

My

*•

:

•,

m

(^) Journal of the High Court of Juftiee, ^c. fag, ic6.
(b) Lilly [the Republican AlmanackMaker] in bis Monarchy or
England, fag. 83.
(i)

No Monarch?

E/x&)V HouTihixii, cap. 7.

(k) Ludlow'i

Memoirs,

fol. I, p, 153,

(/) £<x«v BwihiKKf (ap% 27.

^

the

;
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the Experience of Troubles, and Exercife of Patience,
wherein Piety and all Virtues, both Moral and Political, are commonly better planted to a thriving,
as Trees fet in Winter, than in Warmth and Serenity of Times, or amidft thofe Delights, which ufually
attend Princes Courts in Times of Peace and Plenty
which are prone to root up all Plants of true Virtue
and Honour, or to be contented onely with fome
Leaves and withering Formalities of them, without
any real Fruits, fuch as tend to the Publick Good ;
for which Princes fViould always remember they are
I had
born, and by Providence defigned.
rather you fhould be Charles le Bon, than he Grandy
Good than Great ; I hope God hath defigned you to
be both, having fo early put you into that Exercife of
his Graces, and Gifts beftowed upon you, which may
and difpofe
beft weed out all vicious Inclinations,

you

to thofe Princely

Endowments and Employments,
Love, and intend the Wel-

v/hich will moil gain the

of thofe, over which God fhall place you.
I would have you begin and end, who
is King of Kings, the Sovereign Difpofer of the Kingdomes of the World, who pulleth down one, and
fare
*

With God

fetteth
*

The

up

another.

beft

Government and

higheft Sovereignty

you

can attain to, is to be fubjedl to him, that the Sceptre of his Word and Spirit may rule in your Heart.
*
The true Glory of Princes coniifts in the advancing
God's Glory in the Maintenance of true Religion,
alfo in the Difpenfation of
and the Church's Good
Civil Power, with Juftice and Honour to the Publick
;

Peace.
*
Piety will make you profperous, at leaft it will
Nor is he much a
keep you from being miferablc
Loler that lofeth all, yet fivcth his own Soul at
:

Jaft."

And in his laft Letter begun before the Treaty of
Newport was concluded, containing fix Sheets of Paper, in which he made a particular Relation of all the
Motives and Reafons which prevailed with him, to

D

make

[

i8]

make

fuch large Conceflions to the Parliament, (»?)
the Conclufion of which the Noble Hiftoriati fays,
deferves to be preferved in Letters of Gold^ is the fol{n) * Give Belief to our
lowing admirable Advice,
'
'
'
*

'
'

*
*

'
'

«

never to affecfl more Greatnefs of
than what is really and intrinfically
for the Good of your Subjeds, (not Satisfadlion
And if you thus ufe it, you will
of Favourites.)
never want Means to be a Father to all, and a bountiful Prince to any you Would be extraordinarily graciknow not but this may be the lail
ous unto.
Time, we may fpeak to you or the World publickly
Experience,
Perogative,

We

:

We

what Hands we are fallen and
yet we blefs God, we have thofe inward Refrefhments that the Malice of our Enemies cannot perturb.

.'

We

*

felf,

'

'

'
'
'
'
'

'
'
.'

'

are fenfible into

have learnt to bufy our felf by retiring into our
and therefore can the better digeft what befalls
us, not doubting but God can reftrain our Enemies
Malice, and turn their Fiercenefs unto his Praife.
' To conclude, if God give you Succefs, ufe it humIf he reftore you to your
bly, and far from Revenge
Right upon hard Conditions, v/hatever you promife
Thofe Men which have forced Lav/s Vv'hlch
keep.
they were bound to obferve, will find their Triumphs
Do net think any thing in this
full of Troubles.
World worth obtaining by foul and unjuft Means.
You are the Son of our Love And as we direct you,
to what we have recommended to you, fo we afTure
you, we do not more affectionately pray for you, (to
:

:

*

whom

*

antient Glory and

*

ried in Ir religion

*

'
'

*

*

-,

Vv-e

are a natural Parent} than

Renown

of

this

we

do, that the

Nation be not bu-

and Fanatick Humour ; and that all
our Subjedls (to whom we are a Political Parent) may
have fuch {bber Thoughts, as to feek their Peace in
the orthodox Profeffion of the Chrijlian Religion, as
it was eftablifhed fince the Reformation In this Kingdom ; and not in New Revelations j and that the
(w) Hlftnry of the Rebellion, Vcl. III. pag. 176.

Echard's Hiftory of Enc-

land, Vol. II. pag. 61S. B-.jh-jp KcnnctM Compkat Coileftion, Vol. III. pag. ib^.
Lord Clarendon'r
<n) His Mjj'iiy''i Letter prirjed luitb bis fVorks, pag 351.

Hillory, Vol.

JIL pag. ij6.

Echard, Fol.

II.

pag. 618.
'

antient

'9
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the Interpretation according to the

*

antient

Laws,

*

known

may once again be an Hedge about
That you may in due Time govern, and they

witli

Pradices,

*

them

'

governed as in the Fear of the Lord.*
be ^

:

C.

R.

Nor was his Jujlice lefs remarkable, (o) For * no
Temptation could difpofe him to a wrongful Acflion,
'
except it was To difguifed to him, that he believed it
*
to b^ juft
He had a Tendernefs and Companion of
'
Nature, which reftrayned him from ever doing a hard
'
Thing and therefore he was fo apt to grant Par'
dons to Malefactors, that the Judges of the Land re'
prefented to him the Damage and Infecurity to the
'
And
Public, which flow'd from fuch his Indulgence
'
then he reftrained himfelf from pardoning either Mur*
der or High- way Robberies ; and he quickly difcern'
ed the Fruits of his Severity, by the wonderful Re*
formation of thofe Enormities.'
{p) ' For he could
'
not by any InterceiTion be induced to fign a Pardon
'
for one S'amford^ that had killed a Man in Fleets
' jlreet^
notwithftanding he was a Favourite with the
*
Duke of Buckingham?
' Religion was never
ufed by him to veil In'jiiftice^
{q)
* for this was peculiar to his Adverfaries, who when they
'
were plotting fuch Ads as Hell would blufh at, they
'
would fawn and fmile on Heaven, and they ufed it
*
as thofe fubtle Surprizers in War, who wear their
'
Enemies Colours, till they be admitted to butcher
'
them within their own Fortrefles. But his Majefty
'

:

•,

:

*

confulted the Peace of his Confcience not only in Piety

*

to

^

God, but alfo in Jujlice to Men. He was as a
Magijtrate jhould bt\ a fpcaking haw.
It was his
Let me ftavj. cr fall by iny oivn Counfels.
]ob, rather chufe Mifery than Sin.
fubmitted his Counfels to the Cenfure of the

'

ufual Saying,

*

I will

'

He
(c)

(/•)

cuer.,

firft

w:,^b

Lord Clarendon's Hirtory, <^c. Vcl
Lilly's

(f) Dr.
pig. 99.

Monarcl)y or

Pcrinchiei'j

No Monarchy

Life ot

III. pag, 197.
in

King Cbar.Ui

D

2

England, pag, S3,
I,

prtf.xcd

to

:bi

Kifg^i ffir^'^

'

Lawyers,

[20]
Lawyers, before they were brought forth to ExecuThofe Ads, of which the Fa5lion made moft
Noife, were delivered to be within the Sphere of the
The Caufes of the Revenue were as
Prerogative.
and fometimes defreely debated as private Pleas,
creed to be not good which can never happen under
The Jnftice of his Times, fnewed that
a bad Prince.
of his Breaft, wherein the Laws were feared, and not
Men. None were forced to purchafe their Liberty
with the Diminution of their Eftates, or the Lofs of
Every one had both Security and
their Credit.
Safety for his Life, Fortune, and Dignity ; and it
was not then thought as afterwards, to be a Part of
Wifdom, to provide againft Dangers by Obfcurity
and Privacies. His Favours in beftowing great Offices, never fecured the Receivers from the Force of
For
the Law, but Equity overcame his Indulgence.
he knew that unjufi Princes become odious to them that
made themfo. He fubmitted the Lord Keeper Coventry to an Examination, when a querulous Perfon had
He iharply reproved one
accufed him of Briber'^.
whom he had made Lord Treafurer, when he was
petitioned againft by an HampJJm'e Knight, on whofe
Eftate (being held by a l^eafe from the Crown) that
And he fecured the PetiTreafurer had a Defign
The great Officers in his Court
tioner in his Right.
did not dare to doe any the leaft of thofe Injuries,
which the moft contemptible Member of the Houfe
of Commons, would with a daily Infolence, adl upon
his weaker Neighbour."
How pundual he was in keeping his Promifes, made
even to the Rebels themfelves, (who did not in one fingle
Inftance keep Faith with him) the following Inftance ofhis Behaviour in the IJle of Wight ^ fufficiently proves,
(r) For notwithftanding ' his Majefty was but too {^ntion.

:

:

of their infatiable Thirft for

'

fible

•

caufe he had 'pajjcd his Royal

•

that Ifland,

•

vants,
(r)

who

Word

his

Blood, yet beftir out of

not to

he did not hearken to one of his Serperfuaded him to provide for his Safety

Perinchief '* Life of

King CtarUs

1,

fag. 75.
'

by

[
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by Flight, which he afilired him was not difficult, and
*
in adminirtring to which, he offered to hazard his own
*
Blood.
But the King always thought his Life -be
'
neath the Honour of Faithfulnefs, and would not
'
give his Enemies that Advantage over his Fame,
*
which their unjuft Arms and Frauds had gotten upon
^
his Perfon, chufing rather to endure whatfoever Pro'
vidence had allotted for him, than by any Approach
'
to Infamy, feek to protrad thofe Days which he now
*
began to be weary of. For that Life is no longer de' firable
to juji Princes^ which their People either cannot^ or will not preprve.
And he thought // more
^

•

'

'

eligible to die by the

'

by his

And when fome

{/)

daily
^

Wickednefs of others^ than to live

own*

importuned

'

him

of

his

Attendants at Carisbrook,

to provide for his Safety

the perfidious Violence of the

Day

from

Army, which every
he made this Return.

they had Informations of,
Trouble not your felves, I have the Parliament's
" Faith and Honour engaged for my remaining here in
" Honour, Freedom, and Safety, and I will not dif" honour myfelf by efcaping." (/) * Nay, when my
'
Lord Newburgh and his Noble Lady^ at whofe Houie
'
in Bavjhot he lay, as he was removed from Carisbrook
'
to Windfor^ propofed to him a Way to efcape from
'
that bloody Guard that hurried him to the Slaughter ;
'
he rejeded it, faying, " If I fhould get away, they
" would cut you in pieces." And therefore would not
'
try their Deiign, though it feemed feafible.'
As to his Fortitude^ whether we take the Word in a
larger, or more reftrained Senfe, no oiie who is conver- t\
fant with the Hiftory of thofe Times, can juftly call it
in queftion. His perfonal Bravery is acknowledged even
by his Enemies. He was fearlefs in his Perfon, and
though in his riper Years, it is faid, (//) that he was not
very enterprizing ; yet in every Adion in which he was
engaged during the Rebellion, (till he unfortunately
*

*'

(j)

(k)

King Charla I, pag. io8.
LcrJ CJarendon'; HiAory of the Rebellion, yol.

Perlnchief 'j Life of

5

(/)

III.

Ibid, f>*g,

107.

pag, loS.

P^it

'

[22]
put himfelf under the Protedion of that perfidious (w)
Scots Army) he behaved with the greatefl; Courage and
Intrepidity

:

And when

his Affairs did

not fucceed to

Wifh, and were at a very low Ebb, fo much he difcovered of the true Chrijlian Hero^ as always to be under an entire Refignation to the Hand of Providence.
Upon his Arrival at Oxford (from Newark in the
Year 1645) {x) ' where he met with little elfe but for' rowful Countenances, and a melancholy Account of
' Affairs, he replied with 2ifingular Courage :
" That
*' three Years before, he had yet been in a lower Con*' dition than at prefent
and that the fame God who
*' from fuch defpicable Beginnings, had rendered him
*' Great and Formidable, did live and reign ftill ; to
*' whofe Goodnefs, he alfo recommended the Care of
his

•,

"

Earth, as the

*

'

Jity^

fitteft

Champon

(tv)

'

from

Letters

Condition themfel-ves,

*

a Kirk tuhofe

'

ration of -very
Courtcfies or Ci-viiity oblige.^

a People,

Men

great)

Whitlocl,

'•

Memor.

Edit, t, fag, 471.)
ce^fuies them to le

of Scotland, &c, Jharply

ivh'j delight f) iftjla-ve ethers,

a People

/Itid one might imagine that

Ttpsjed jo great a

TruH

Scheme of an

luhofe

King Charles had knctun them

in them, efpecially ivben

Opinion of them as folloius,

"

(f'.ys
t

Adver(which
yet did he

Suffer' ngs,'

yet are of a fer'vile and Jld-vijh
Fnedome is Ser-uice, tvhofe Meraes are cruel \
Religion is Formality, and tvhofe Goiiemment is Tyranny ^ a GeneHypocrites and Vipers, ivbom no Oaths or Co-venants can bind, no

[^at

*

*

Hatuh

pri'vate

Laius and GBvcrnme>

*

that time

Dr. Perin-

to wreftle with

and make him glorious by

dejcribing the

(as

The' it pleafed the Providence
him out of all the Kings of the

'

being well born^ truly prove

*

And

his prefent abje5i Condition^'*

chief obferves), \y)
' of God to
lingle

" That

boneji j4r,imofily,

and

f.me Tears

they ivcre a
fpecious

too luell, t-ver to ha-'e

before, he exprcjfcd his

Race of

Mn,

that under the

Plain-dealing, ivere moft

peifidi-

(Perinchief'f Life of Charles \, pag, 15.)
Mr. James Hov^ell {Philanglus, vag. :^l.) fpcuUrg of tLm, has the fiktuing
' Befre I ha-ve doneiuith this uuiucJcy Nation, I li lil gi-ve you a Touch
iVords.
* cfth-.fe -jifible Judgments which ka-^-c (alien upon them, fo thick one upon the Neck
**

ous."

Fuji there batof another, in feiu Tears, more than fell upr.n the Jews in F.rty,
pened the greatefl Plague /« Edinburgh that euer was in that Country, for in hfs
' than tivelve Months, the Town was peopled wi'h neto Faces, the Peftilence haiiing
* ftvept away almofi all the old,
'Jhere ha-ve been above 2000 Witches arraigned
* and executed there, within thefe few Ttars.
After the routing of Duke HarH;lten,
* and the Battle
with
that
of Worcefter, miny Thoufands of the Nation
of Dunbar,
*

*

*
*

«

ba-ve bein bought and fold in S^alify of Slaves, to be banifhed and fert ever to
foreign Plantations ; gnat Numbers of them ivere fiar-vid, and buried before they

were

d:ad.'

j6qo of them
raw Cabbages

And

I may add frcm Whitlock, (Memorials, pag. ^^*j-) That

taken Prifoners at Danbir, killed themfehes

at one time

with eating

at Newcaftie-

{x) E'-hard'i Hiilory of England. Vol. II, pag. 540.

\y) Pcrinchiefj Life of C^anVj

j, /-lag.

46.
'

furniib

<
'
*
'

*

[
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him (almoft by a Miracle) likewife with fuch
AJvantagLS, in the Condud; of which, his Prudence
and Mdgnanmity might evidence, that he did defurnifh

ferve Profperitj.^

I cannot fay, that in this good King, there was a
Combination of all that was Great and Good^ without the
cotmnon Mixture of Failings and Infinnities : (2) « For
* the feveral Parts of his Deportment, (efpecially in the
»
laft Scenes of Life) doe confpire to raife in us the
*

'
'
'
'

Efteem and Veneration for his Memory :
and fure we may allow to one who was endued with
fo large a Share of Vertues, with fo inconfiderable a
Mixture of Defedls, the Charadler and Denomination
of a good Man
I mean, in a qualified Senfe, for,
higheft

:

an abfolute Senfe,

'

in

*

is

'

there was a Mixture

none

'
*
'
*

'
*

*
*

'
*
'

*
*
«

'

we know who

has told us, there

but God,'

In his Kingly Virtues

it muft be acknowledged,
and Allay, that hindred them
from fhining in full Luftre, and from producing
thofe Fruits they fhould have been attended with.
He kept State to the full, which made his
Court very orderly ; no Man prefuming to be {ttu. m
a Place, where he had no Pretence to be.'
{b) ' The Kings of E>!gland had been ever treated
with more Ceremony than other Princes in Europe,
and Queen Elizabeth took Care to have it kept up
to the Height, infomuch that though few Princes
conferred oftener with their Minijlers upon Bufinefs
than fhe did, yet they never talked to her upon that
King James coming
Subje(5l, but upon their Knees.
from a Country, where they ufed to make very free
with their Kings, did not care for the Trouble of
Ceremony, to which he had not been reconciled by
Cuftome, and laid afide the State and Forms of a
Court, to confult his own Eafe, and to allow the

{a)

'

Good

'

*

World

'

Learning which flowed from

promifcuoufly, the

Pleafure of hearing the
his

Had

Mouth.

(x) Dr. Snapc'j 3ofi> o/Januiiy Sermon, pag. ii.
(j) Lord Clarendon'i Hlllory, iyc. l-'cL III, pag. 19S.
(i) Carte'i Hillory ot" the Life of Jamct che lirft Ouke of Ormondt, Vd. I,

fg'

355» 356, 357*

King

;

[H]
King Charles immediately fucceeded Queen Elizabeth:^
his Reign had been more happy to the Nation, and
more eafy to himfelf, than it proved in the Event ;
but he was not fit to ftruggle with the Difficulties,
in which his Father left him involved.
He was the
worthieft Perfon, the beft

Man

in

all

Relations of

Age produced

But
he did not know Men, or did not confider them
enough to think it worth his while, or confiftent
with his Dignity, to gain them by the ordinary MeLife, the beft Chriftian that the

He

tnods ufed for that Purpofe.
State too well, and carried

:

certainly loved

Height
by admitting all Perfons without Dijiin^lion into the Drawing-Room^ had deftroyed
all State, and even the Decorum of the Court.
To
reftore thefe, which he deemed neceffary to keep up
the Dignity of a Prince, and command the Veneration of Subjeds, he can fed different Rooms in the
Palace to be allotted to the different Orders of the
Nobility, fo that none of an inferior Rank were
allowed to enter into thofe which had been allotted
Orders were acto Perfons of a fuperior Quality.
he thought

cordingly

to too great an

it

his Father,

hung

in

every

Room,

forbidding

all

Per-

below a certain Quality to enter there, and continued hanging in thofe Rooms till the Revolution,
when they were taken away. Thefe Orders gave
great Offence to all Perfons, that were thereby excluded from Court, or reftrained in the Exercife of
that Liberty of Accefs, which had been indulged them
Diforders are never corredlin the former Reign.
Difcipline
in a Moment, and abunnor
reftored
ed,
dance of Examples were made, fome denied Admifand others turned out to their great Confion,
fufion before the Orders were generally obferved.
Nothing grates fo hard upon Men as what fhocks
the Pride of their Hearts, the ever a6tive and ftrongeft
Paffion of their Nature ; and as an infinite Number
of confiderable Perfons were difobliged by thefe Orders, and exafperated by the Treatment which the
Breach of them occafioned
it may not be amifs to
' mention
fons

*,

[
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mention one Inftance, by which it will appear how rigorous an Obfervance was exaded to thefe Orders,
and eafy to be. imagined what might be the Confe(c) Sir Henry Vane the
quence of fuch Rigour,
younger coming into one cf tJie Rooms afTigned to
Peers and Privy Counfellors^ was furpriz'd whilft he
was in Difcourfe, with the News of the K'Pg'o coming,
and this fo fuddenly, that he had not time to get
There was in it what v/as cabled
out of the Room
:

on which was gefome valuable Utevfil or Statue ; and
there hung from the Top to the Bottom a large
Sir Henry ^ in
Carpet or Hanging, which covered it.
his Surprize, got behind the Carpet, but the King
in

thofe

Days

a Livery Cupboard^

nerally placed

feeing

it

bulge out, or obferving fomething behind

poked him out with his Cane. When he faw
Sir Henry Vane he was very angry, held his Cane
over him, and (as fome faid) ftruck him with it, an
Outrage which that Gentleman never forgave.'
'
But, notwithftanding all this Siate^ he was of a
mild Difpofition ; for tho' {d) in his Temper he was
grave, he was yet liberal and magnificent.— and it was
his noble and generous Behaviour, that took fo much
with the King of Spain^ that he rejeded the repeated
Solicitations of his Council to {e) feize him
and
it,

;

(c) Sir Henry Vane the younger, was a Rebe! of the frfl Magnitude, and fo
at Enthufiaft, 'Tbit Mr Baxter ohferves (Life of Mr. Baxter, f. 74. Folio)
'Tkat the Viinirtj I'/c he knc-w not, be 'ays, hy ivbat other Name to make th<m
knMvn ) icbo tvere Sir Henry Vane'j Difciples, fi^f^ fprang up under bim in Ntw

gre.1t
'

'
'
'

England, -when he ivas C(/!>trnor there: But thiir Net ions luere then ranv and
Party quickly confounded hy God's Pro-vijence.'
And after

undigeflec'^ ar.d their

f:me remarkable Misfortunes

'wh.cb befel fome of the chief Persons

of that Se-i

:

Hi

us, ' That Sir Henry Vane being Governor, and found to be the fcret Faut>r
and Life of the Caufe, -was fain to Jieaf otvay by Night, and take Skifying for

tells
'

England, b-fore his Year of Government luas at an End.'
(d) Wriwood'j Memoirs, p. 68.
(e) Had the King of Fpiin complied luitb the Ad-vice of bis Council in feizing
him, 'tis probable, 'That be ivould br.-jt been treated in a Iff: ludicrous manner,
than be (or his Predac//or Philip II'. tvas, at the latter End of King Jarrna'*

'

'

The King of '^pa\n (fays the /Mrnf^/SelJcn, Tabk-Talk, zd Edit. p. 89.)
"was outlawed in Weltminftcr-Hall, I beirg of Ciuncil again/i bim.
Mirchant had recovered C^fis agctrjj bim in a Suit, iihich becaufe be could not get,
At j.'i
he adviftd ti have b:m outlawed for not appearing, and j^ /.v ivas.
as Gondimer heard that, he prefently fent the Monty ; by reafon, if tis Mai er
bad been outlawed, he could not have the Bcefit cf the Late, tvkiib luouldha-ve
been very prejudicial, there being then many Suits defending ietwixt the King if
Spaifl) ard cur Englilh Merchants."

Rtign.
*

*
'
*
'

'

*

'

A

E

*

paid
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*
*
'
*

'
'

more Refpedt than could well have been
expeded had he been King of England at that time (/).
He had, amongft his other fpecial Gifts, that of PaTo that if any offer'd to him a long Difcourfe,
tience
he would wirhout Interruption hear it at length ; but
then he would exped the fame Civility from others.'
And if ive take a View of this excellent Prince in the
paid *hlm

-,

other Parts of his

Condu^, we fhall find him flill greater

He

in hiinfelf than in the oiitzvard Difiinoiions of Life.

had a Prefence of Mind^ which accompanied him in all
his Actions., and fecured him from being furprized with

And
fudden Events., or behaving unequally under them.
tho' I have already given full Proof of this, I fhall
take the Liberty to add one remarkable Inftance mentioned by the noble Hiftorian, upon Felton's ftabbing
the

Duke of Buckingham

(g).

*

The Court

he)

(fays

was too near Portfmoutb^ and too many Courtiers
upon the Place, to have this Murder (fo barbarous
in its Nature and Circumftances, the like whereof
had not been known in England many AgesJ long
conceal'd from the King.
His Majefty was at the
publick Prayers of the Church, when Sir John Hippefiey came into the Room with a troubled Countenance, and without any Paufe with refped to the
Exercife that vv^as then performing, went diredlly to
the King, and whifpered him in the Ear what had
fallen out ; his Majefty continued unmoved, and
without the ieaft Change in his Countenance till
Prayers were ended, when he fuddenly departed to
his Chamber, and threw himfelf upon his Bed, lamenting with much Paffion, and abundance of Tears,
the Lofs he had of an excellent Servant, and the
horrid manner he had been deprived of him.
The fame Dignity of Soul enabled him to overlook Injuries., and to bear up with Patience and Refolution -againfi
' When he was
undeferved Calumny or Reproach {h).
' afked by Colonel Hammond his Jailer, What Regret
(fi L'lly'i Monarchy or No Monarchy in England, p. 83.
Hiftory of tbt RebdUory Vol. i. p. 25.
Pcrinchief 'j Life of King Charles I. />• 120.

ii)
(Ay

I

'

his

[2?]
had againil his Enemies? He anfwered,
can forgive them Colonel, 'vith as good an Appe-

his Spirit

'
'•'

I

"

tite

*'

I

my Meat after hunting ; and that
was not a fmall one (/)." Notwith'
ftanding his Enemies had ufed all the Poifon of
*
Falfity, and Violence of Hoftility to deftroy, firft
*
the Love and Loyalty of his Subjedls
and then
*
all
the Content of h's Life which flowed from
' thence
yet how heartily he forgave them appears
;
* from his Advice to the Prince of JV^'Jes (k).
" It is all
*' (fays he) I have now left me, to forgive thofe that
'* have deprived me of all ; and I thank God I have
a
" Heart to do this ; and joy as much in this Grace,
*' which God hath given
me, as in all my former En" joyments for this is a greater Argument of God's
" Love to me, than any Profperity can be. Be con•
fident (as I am) That the moft of all Sides, who
*' have done amifs, have done (o, not out of Malice,
*' but Misinformation, orMifapprehenfion of Things
(/).
" For the Cenfures of the World, I know the iliarp
" and neceflary Tyranny of my Deftroyers, will fuf** ficiently confute the Calumnies of Tyranny againft
** me
I am perfuitded, I am happy in the judicious
;
" Love of the ableit and beil of my Subjedts, who do
** not only pity and pray for me, but would be content
*•'
even to die with me or for me. Thefe know how
*' ta cxcufc my Failings as a Man, and yet retain, and
*' pay their Duty to me as a Kino;.
He told the Prin" cefs (w) Elizabeth at their lall folemn Interview,
" That he had forgiven all his Enemies, and hopt:d
" Godv/ould forgive them alfo and commanded her,
" and the Duke of Glcccjier, and the reft of their
*' Brothers and Sifters to forgive them."
The cxtcnfivc Knowledge he had in many Branches of
LUerature, no one I hope will have the Alfurance to
as ever I eat

afTure thee

-,

-,

:

deny.
'^

(//) ' He had a good Tafte of Learnlnj:-, and more
than ordinary Skill in the liberal Arts, efpeciall/

(0

E(»a)» h:tTi>iKti,

Cap. 2S.

(c) IbM. C.ip. a;.

(m) 'Jcurnal of tit High Cctirt fJ Jujitct,
ht) JJr.Vf'dwMi'i Merniri, f,62.

L

2

fee,

p.

(IJ Ibid. Cap. :S.

1 l.J»

*-

Paintingj

[
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Painting, Sculpture, Archltedure, and Medals ; and
being a generous Benefactor to the moft celebrated
Mafters in thofe Arts, he acquired the nobleft Collection of any Prince in his Time, and more than al'
the Kings of England had done before him.
The
Effentials of Divinity he was as much Mafter of, as

ever his Father had been, but without the Allay of
Pedantry : Of this the Papers that pafled between

him and Mr. Henderfon at Newcajiky will be a lafting
Monument. Fie fpake feveral Languages very well,
and with a lingular good Grace He wrote a toleraHis Senfe was ftrong, and his
ble Hand for a King
Style Laconic.
I have (^tn feveral Pieces of his own
Hand, and therefore rnay the better affirm. That
both for Matter and Form, they furpafs thofe of his
ableft Minifters, and come notliing /hort of Strafford
or Faidkland^ the two celebrated Pens of the Time {o).
:

:

I

do

declare before

God

(fays

Mr. Henderfon) That

had the Honour and Happinefs to confer
with his Majefty with all forts of Freedom, efpecially in Matters of Religion, whether in relation to
the King or State, that I found him the moft intelligent Man that ever I (poke with, as far beyond my
Expreffion as Expedation. I profefs that I was oftentimes aftonifhed with the Solidity and Qiiicknefs of
his Rcafontng, and Replies, and wondred how he,
fpertding his Time in Sports and Recreations, could
have attained to fo great a Knowledge ; and muft confince

fefs

I

ingenuoufly, that

I v/as

convinced

in

Confcicnce,

and knew not how to give him any reafonable Satisfadcion

fuch,

;

yet the Svyeetnefs of his Difpoiition

that whatever I

faid v/as

well

taken.

is

And

this Conference (p).
hccw as ftrong as his
Reafon was, he had been every way unconquerable,
fmce few have the Difmgenuity to deny the great
Advantage his Majefty had in ail thofe Writings ;
and this v/as when the Help of his Chaplains could

Bifhop Burnet obferves upor.

That had

his Majefty's

Arms

(o) Kendfrf^m's Recantation. C.mplt^t
if J Hamilton' i A/iwuVj, p.277.

Cilkiii<in>, Yo\.\\i,

P'J74»

not

[29
not he fufpefted, they
indeed, 'tis ftrange to
up with, but fo far to
a Controverfy, which

*
'
'

]

being fo far from him
And
fee a Prince not only to hold
outrun fo great a Theolvgue
:

m

Thoughts
and Studies for fo many Years. Nay, 'tis owned by a
profefled Republican (q), " That he had many fingular Parts in Nature, was a good Mathematician, well
and no lefs
read in Divinity, excellently in Hirtory

*

*

'
'
'

had

exercifed

his

•,

in the

*

Laws and

Statutes of- the Realm.'

y^nd being

fo jufily celebrated by fo many eminent Perfons in his own
Tiwc^ it would be in vain to give the Publick any higher
Lnprejfwns of this Part of his Chara5ler ; which will
Name down to Poflerity with Glory and Honour.

convey his

The many
his
it,

(r)

Virtues and Graces of his Life, prove

Religion to

have been what an Apoftle

ftyles

Pure and undefiled before God, &c.
He was pundlual and regular in his Devoti*

and never known to enter upon

'

ons,

*

ons and Sports, though never fo early in the Morning, before he had been at Publick Prayers
So
that on hunting Days his Chaplains were bound to a

*
'

his

Recreati-

:

*

very early Attendance

*

in

*

tions

i

:

He

Hours of

was

likewife very

ftri(5t

Cabinet Devoand was fo fevere an Exa-fber of Gravity and

obferving the

his Private

Reverence in all mention of Religion, that he could
'
never endure any light or profane Word, with what
' Sharpnefs of Wit foever it was covered,
(s) * Let
'
us acknowledge our Happinefs (fays one who was
throughly acquainted with his Charader) ' who have
' no Pharaoh for our King, one that feareth not the
' Lord
but one who both religioufly knoweth and
' feareth God.
Did England e/er know a Pi-ince more
' frequent, conftant, and attendant upon the Worfhip
' of God ? It is a commendable thing in a Private Per' fon, much more in a King to keep his daily and con' ftant Hours of Prayer, to bring his Children up in
* the Worfhip of God, to teach them betimes to know
'

•,

(7V Zord CUrendon'j
(')

Hijlory cftbi Rcbtllion, Vol. III. pjg. 197.
(r) Ibid.
Strmn b'/urt tbt {Jnivtrfitj of CamLridge, Mjrcb 7,

Bijhtp Btoytaig's

1644,
'

the
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*

God of their
how many fuch
the

*

you with, furely

*

fmal]

*

Mercy
As
(/)

Compafs
:

'

;

]

Fathers. Survey the

WorJd, and

fee

Princes your Thoughts can prefent
their Names may be written in a
we may, and fhould boaft of God*s

All ChriJlendo7n cannot afford fuch another.'
for his Religion, (fays Dr. Welwocd) he was

ftri<5leil StrS^ of the Church of
England, and for the Divine Right of Epifcopacy^
(u) ' which he believed to be inftituted the neareft to
* the Pradice of the Apcftks^ and the beft for the Pro' pagation and the Advancement of the Chriftian Re' ligion of any Church in the World
And of this he
* gave demonftrative Proofs in the laft Moments of his
'
Life.'
["jS) ' No Prince I will fay, no private Gen' tleman did ever underftand the Conftitution of our
* Church better, defend it
with ftronger Arguments,
'
adhere to it with more Judgment, adorn it with
' better Manners, live up to its good Principles with
*
more Virtue, nor in Performance of its Offices, fhew
* more devout and exemplary good Behaviour. «
No Perfon did fhew more perfonal Favours to its
* Minifters,
nor gave more Countenance and Credit
' to its
And I muft fay, no
DifcipHne and Order
' Prince but He did' (.v) ' die in its Defence, to fhew
* the high Efteem we have for him.'
All this is fuf£ciently proved in his excellent Advice to his Son.
()') " Above all (fays he) I would have you, as I hope
" you are already, well grounded and fettled in your
*' Religion
The beft Profeflion of which, I have ever
*' efteemed that of the Church of England^ in which
'

a Proteftant in the

'

:

:

:

would have youp

*'

you have been educated

*'

own Judgment and Reafon now

«'

Bond, which Education hath written, that it may
be judicioufly your own Religion, and not othec
Men's Cuftom or Tradition which you prof^fs.

*'
*'

{t)

Memoirs, pag. 68.

(w) Bipop Fleetwood'* Sermon

(a)

;

yet

I

feal

to that facred

i Hiftory, Vol. I, pag. 6",
January 30, 1709-10.

Lard Clarendon

before the Lords,

{x) Dr. Perinchief oi/rwi (Life of King Charles 1, pag. 99.) that * it vtai hh
ufunl Saying, 7'bough I am fenfible enough of the Dangers that attend my Care (f
< the Church, yet I am rejohed to defend it, or make IS.tny Tocab-Swne.*

*

(^) EiKUV B«7/M««, Cap, 37,

-«V

« In
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*'
*'
*'
*'

"
*'

*'

"
"
*'

"
"
*'

"
*'

]

charge you to perfevere, as coming neareft
to, God's Word for Dodrinc, and to the Primitive
endExamples for Government, with fome little
ment, which I have otherwhere expreiTed, and often
Your Fixation in Matters
offered though in vain.

*'

In this

I

Am

of Religion, will not be more necefTary for your
Soul's, than your Kingdom's Peace, when God fliall
bring you to them.
(z) " But if you never fee my Face again, and God
will have me buried in fuch a barbarous Imprifonment and Obfcurity, (which the perfedting fome
Men's Defigns require) wherein few Hearts that love
me are permitted to exchange a Word or Look, with
me ; I doe require and intreat you, as your Father
and your King^ that you never fuffer your Fleart to
receive the leaft Check againft, or Difaffe(!:lion from
the true Religion eftablifhed in the Church of Ejigland.

"

I tell you I have tried it, and after much Search
" and many Difputes, have concluded it to be the beft
" in the World not only in the Community as Chrif;

*'

"
*

'

*'

Notion, as reformed
the Pomp of
Superjlitious Ijranny^ and the Meannefs of Fantajiique
:'
Anarch)
He was well acquainied wiib the hefi Arguments to fnptian^ but alfo in the fpecial

keeping the middle

,;.

Way, between

port his Principles., and gave an early Proof of his fteady
Adherence to the Protejlant C^ufe, hy refujing to facrifice
his Religion for a Wife., and breaking off a Treaty of

when

Change of his Religion was folicited
{a) Olivarez the Prime MiThat they fl^iould
nifter.
The Prince aflured him,
'
never find him a Shechem., to pafs over to a nev/ Re* ligion for a Wife.
Nay though the {b) Conde had
Marriage.,

in the

a

Court of Spain, by

'

(z) E(X&y

{>i) B'ljhof Hacket'i Life of Archbirticp
/a?. 148.
Dr. Perinchief (Liff of King
and Mr. Henderfoii (in his Recantation) infjnr.t ut, ' That King

B:t(ri>/x(i,

WiUiar-.s, pag. 146.

CbjrUi,
*

"

]tVMS

pag.

4)

Cap. 27.

(i)

Ibid.

ajfured the Chaplains, lubo ivert fu vjait tn the Prince in Spjin,

" That

moderate in any emergent Dijputationt, [ivhich yet be cbirged th'em
' t» decline if pcjf:ble) at luhicb they fnulittg, be tamt/ily added, " That Charles
" jhould nijnagt 4 Pcint in dnticvcrjie, ivitb tbf befi fiuditdD'mixof thtm all.'"'
he

"Will ahli to

*

promifed

^

[32]
promifed him at his firft coming to the Court o? Spain
never to meddle with him about Religion ; He kept
not his Promife, but fohcited his Highnefs^ that as he
loved his Soul, he would return to England a Catho" Well, my Lord, (faid he) ^vou
lick in his Senfe.
have broken your Word with me, but I will not
'
At another time he
break my Faith with God."
befought his Highnefs to afford his Company at a Solemn Mafs, " No, Sir, fays the Prince, I will not do
Once more he told
111, nor the {c) Sufpicion of it."
his Highnefs, that he would accomplifli all he could
defire of the Court o^ Spain, if he would profefs himfelf a Son of the {d) Romijh Church ; he fhoiald not
only carry away the braveft Lady for Beauty, Birth
and Virtue that was, but be made as great a King
The
in Riches and Power as was in Europe, &c.
King was heated with this Proffer, and replied.
That it was fuch another Rhodcmontade, as the Devil made to Chrift, all thefe things will I give thze, if
thou wilt fall down and worfhip meP
If any additional Light can be wanting, to give us a

clearer Idea of this incomparable Monarch, it will be
abundantly fupplied by his inimitable Behaviour and Con-

duct in the

lafi

tion for Death,

melancholy Scenes of Life, and his Prepaevery Article of which deferves to be re-

Characters \ and wherever there is
you have obferved, Sir, the Chara^ers

corded in

indelible

Room for

it,

{c) *

He ivai more

as

tender of prejervin^ the Truths of Chriftianityi (fays

Dr. Pe-

rinchief. Life of Charles I, pag. 99.) * than the Rights of his Throne, for ivhen be
* luas importunately prejfed in the Ifle of Wight, for a Confrmatior. of the Uffer
*

Catechifm of the Affembly at Wcftminfter, and this Motiw ufed j Becadfe it was a
j he anjiuered, Tho' it feem to you a fmall Thing, it is not fo to me :
I had rather give you one of the Flowers of my Ciov;n, than permit your Children to be corrupted in the leaft Point of their Religion. And this Heroick
ExpreJJion often fell frcm him. [,\\i\i.pag. 108.) Leave me to my Confcience and
Honour, and let what will befall me. And when Dr. Merely Jkcwed him a
Letter he had received by the Lady Wheeler, from an Officer in the Army, That
the King's Death was rejohed on ; (Ibid. pag. 120.) his Majefty anfwered, I
have done what I can to fave my Life, without loling my Soul. I can do, I will
do no more, God's Will be done.'
(dj Dr. Perinchief fe/A.as, (Life of King Charlt I, pag. 6.) < Tlat he baffled

* fmall Matter
*

'
«
'
*

*
*
*

'

'

the Hopes of their Clergy by his Confiancy in his oivn Profejfion, and -vindicated it
the odioui AJperfions of their Priefts, hy caufing our Liturgy to he tranjlated

from

«

into the

'

ivbotn be

SpaniA Tongue, and by
bad expofed bis Liberty.^

bis

generous

Mien

enibralled the Infanta, for

[
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Men

have always been formed from their Behaviour at
the time of Death, when it is juftly prefumsd, every DifAnd as the whole of his Behaviour
giiife is laid ofide.
in this hSk. melancholy Scene is well attefted by Cotemforary Hijhrians, it cannot reafonably be fufpedted,
of

that anyfingle Circumjiance of all the JVifdom and Piety
and Greatnefs of Soul, which he manifefted upon that Oc~
cafion,

fhould he forgotten.

" How God will deal with me (fays he) in the
removal of thefe Preffures and Indignities, which
his Juftice by the very unjuft Plands of fome of my
Subjects has been pleafed to lay upon me, I cannot

(e)

"
"
"

" tell nor am I much folicitous what Wrong I fufFer
" from Men, while I retain in my Soul what I believe
" is right before God."
When they have de" ftroyed me, for I know not how far God may per;

*'

*'
''

*'

mit the Malice and Cruelty of my Enemies to pro(and fuch Apprehenfions fome Men's W^ords
and Adlions have already given me) as I doubt not
but my Blood will cry aloud for Vengeance to Heaven, fo I befeech God not to pour out his Wrath
ce'ed,

"
" upon the Generality of the People, who have either
" deferted me, or engaged againft me, through the
*'

Artifice

and Hypocrify of

their Leaders,

whofe

" ward Horror will be their firft Tormenter,
" they efcapc (/) exemplary Judgments*^
" And

if

God

will

"

Deftruflion, let

*'

live in

have Difloyalty

my Memory

in-

nor will

by my
my Name

perfe(51:ed

ever with

you, as of your Father that loves you, and

" once a King of three flourifhing Kingdomes, whom
" God thought fit to honour, not only with the Scepand Government of them, but alfo in fuffering
Indignities, and an untimely Death for them ;

*'

tre

*'

many
(<rl

Cap. 27. To the Prince cf Wales.
Fate of jome of them loas to die by the Htinds of the Fxecutiontr

E;x(w» B«9-(X»Ki»,

{f}

T/-'t

:

Otbert

efcape exempl.iry Judgments.
Ttougb many of tlum efcafed better in this
World, than the Murthcren 0/" Julius C^lbr, of -u-b.-'m (Bifiof) Bramhal,', in hit
Serpent-Salv. JVorh, pag. ^^-j.) remarh, ' That j// ttofe Conlpirators p'-ri(bid
dill not

' within three Tears, fame iy

yudgmenl of

Laii<, ctitrs i>v Shipivrack upon tbf Sea,
of their conquering Enemies j ethers with the
' fame Bcdkin, ivhereiuitb they fljbbed their Emperor : One icjy
cr ctber yengejnct
' ovirtodk than every one*
* others hy Battle under the

Sivrd

F

" while

[

"

while

"

the

*'

"

]

Power of the Laws, the Honour of my Crown,
the (g) Privikdges of Parliament, the Liberties of
my People, and my own Confcience, which I

" thank God,
*'

34

ftudied to preferve the Rights of the Church,

I

is

me

dearer to

than a thoufand King-

domes."

No More

After the Vote of

and
Death ?

Chrijiian

roick

a

Addr-efles, in how Hemanner did he meditate upon

{h) " As I have Leifure enough (fays he) fo I have
" Caufe more than enough to meditate and prepare for
" my Death For I know there are but few Steps he" ivseen the Prifons and Graves of Princes.
1 thank
" God, my Profperity made me not wholly a Stranger
" to the Contemplations of Mortality. 'Thofe are never
:

Death

*'

unfeafonable, fince this

"

being an Edipfe that often happeneth as well in clear
as cloudy Days.
But my now long and fharp Adverfity ha,th fo long reconciled in me thofe natural

"
"
"
"
*
'

*'

"
^'

"
*'
''

"
*'
'*

"
"

is

always uncertain

:

Antipathies between Life and Death, which are in
Men, that I thank God, the common Terrors of

all
it

are difpelled

my

;

and the

fpecial

at prefent,

Horrour of

it

as to

much allay'd For altho' my Death
may juflly be reprefented to me with all

particular,

:

which the Policy of
and implacable Enemies can put upon it, (Affairs being drawn to the very Dregs of Malice) yet
I thank God I can look upon all thefe Sti7igs as unpoyfcnous though fharp, fince my Redeemer either
hath pulled them out, or given me the Antidote of
his Death againft them j which as to the Immaturity, Injuftice, Shame, Scorn and Cruelty of it, exceeded whatever I can fear.
thofe terrible Aggravations,

cruel

Ig) In

bis

M^Jfage of the iotb of January from Windfor Ca(Ue, (Perlnchief 'i
He advijed the Parliament, " to prefcribe the Limits

Lite of Charles I, fag. 42.)
*'

"

of their Privileges, gi-ve full Bcundaries to bis onvn Poiofr, and propofe what tods
in tbeir fudgmer.ts, f refer to make the People happy ;" ar.d be m'.Ji religioujly

fromijcd,
*'
'^'

" an

ejual Ter.dernejs of Theirs, and the Peofle's Rights, as of Its crajn,
the Publick Cwd^ fhould net be obfiruHtd for bit farti:viar

and what was for
Emolument,''''

[b] E/K*? BuffiyjKf, Cef. aS.

^.'

Indeed,

—
[35]
Indeed, I never did find fo much the Life of Religion, the Feaft of a good Confcience, and the
brazen Wall of a judicious Integrity and Conftancy,
as fmce I came to thefe clofer Conflidls with the

«'

Thoughts of Death.
I know, that in point of

''

Pufillanimity to defire

Chrifiian Valour

it

argues

to die, out of Wearinefs of

Life, or Want of that Heroick Spirit which becomes
a Cbrijlian^ in the patient and generous fuftaining of

thofe

Afflidions,

which

as

Shadows

necefTarily at-

tend us, while we are in this Body ; and are lefTened or enlarged as the Sun of our Profperity moves
higher or lower, whofe total Abfence is beft recomThat I mud
penced with the Dew of Heaven.
die as a Man is certain, that I may die as a King, by
the Hands of my own Subjeds, a violent, fuddeil
and barbarous Death, in the Strength of my Years,
in the Midll of my Kingdomes, my Friends and

loving Subjedls being helplefs Spedlators

:

My

Ene-

mies infolent Revilers and Triumphers over me ;
is fo probable in humane
living, dying, and dead
Reafon, that God hath taught me not to hops
otherwife as to Man's Cruelty ; however I defpair
not of God's infinite Mercy,
I know my Life is the
Objedl of the Devil's and wicked Men's Malice :
Yet under God's fole Cuftody and Difpofal, whom
I do not think to flatter for longer Life, by feeming
prepared to die ; but humbly defire to depend upon
him, and fubmit to his Will both in Life and Death
in what Order foever he is pleafed to lay them out
to me.
"
greateft Conqueft of Death is from the Power
and Love of Chrift, who hath fwallowed up Death
with the Victory of his Refurre(51:ion, and the Glory
of his Afcenfion.
Comfort is, that he gives
me not only the Honour to imitate his Example
for Right eoufnefs Sake, Cthough obfcured by the
foulefl Charges of (i) Tyranny and Injufticej but
•,

:

—

My

My

F
'

Dr. Perinchicf objervii

2

*«

alfo

of King Charles I, fag. ii.) » Tbaf he ivjs
ft tcndtr of human Btuxt^ (bat bt raiftd ra fVart iuf ftyrtd tbtm, and tb^u^lf it
(»)

(Lir<;

36]

[

" alfo that Charity, which is the nobleft Revenge up" on, and Vidory over my Deftroyers bv which, I
" thank God, I can both forgive them and pray for
" them, that God would not impute my Blood to
" them, further than to convince them, what Need
;

*'
<

'

*'
*
'

they have of Chrift's Blood to wafh their Souls from
the Guilt of fhedding myne.
I blefs God I
pray not fo much, that this bitter Cup of a violent
Death m.ay pafs from me, as that of his Wrath may

"

pafs

*'

are fprinkled,

*'

all

thofe,

whofe Hands by deferting
ading or confenting to

or by

me

my

embrued with my Blood.
Comfort in Death, confifts in my
before whofe
Peace, which I truft is made with God

Death

"
*'

from
are

My

chiefeft

:

"•

exaft Tribunal I fhall not fear to appear as to the Caufe

*'

by the Sword, between me and my
Enemies, where I doubt not but his righteous Judgment will confute their Fallacy, who from
worldly Succefs, f rather like Sophifters than found
Chrifiians) draw thofe popular Conclufions for God's
Approbation of their Adlions whofe wife Providence
we know, often permits many Events, which his
revealed Word fthe only clear, fafe and fixed Rule
of good A6lions, and good Confciences) in no fort

«'
^'

"
*•'

'•
'•'

'

'

*'

"

fo long difputed
canfelefs

•,

approves.
I am confident the Juflice of my Caufe, and the
Clearnefs of my Confcience before God, and towards my People, will carry rae as much above

"
*'

*'

" them

"
"
*'

lifted

in

coniider not that

Men

«
"

their

SuccefTcs

many

have

Who

times thofe Undertakings of

up to Heaven as to the Applaufe,
from Hell, as to the Injurioufnefs and

Rife

is

OpprefTion of the Defign.

"

"
"

as

in the vulgar Opinion.

are lifted

" whofe

"

God's Decifion,

them above me

mufl fufFer a violent Death with my Saviour,
but Mortality crowned with Marty rdome where
the Debt of Death wliich I owe for Sin to Nature,
If I

it is

:

an opprobrious Bargain to purchafe the empty Name of Honour, with the Lives
of Men, but where the Publick Saiety required the Hazard, and Lofs of fome

" Particulars.'

2

"

Ihall

,

37
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*••

*'

•'

]

iliall be raifed as a Gift of Faith and Patience to be
offered to God, which I humbly befeech him to acand although Death be the Wages of my
cept

*'

-,

own

Sin, as

from God, and the

of other's

Effe(5l

Men, both againft God and me yet as I
" hope my own Sins are fo remitted, that they fhall be
no Ingredients to embitter the Cup of my Death, {b
"*

Sins as

;

''-

God

*'

I defire

*'

guilty of

my

pardon their

to

Sins,

who

moft

are

Deftrudlion."

" The
"
"

"
'*

*'

*'

"
"
*'

"
"
"
*
'
*

*

Trophies of my Charity will be more glorious and durable over them, than their ill managed
Vi6lories over me."
" I thank God my Enemies Cruelty cannot prevent my Preparation, whofe Malice in this I fhall
defeat,
that they fhall not have the Satisfaftion
to have deftroyed my Soul with my Body ; of
whofe Salvation, whilft fome of them, have themfelves feemed and taught others to defpair, they
have only difcovered this, that they do not much

it.
Whofe uncharitable and cruel Reftraints,
denying me even the Afliftance of my (k) Chaplains,
hath rather enlarged, than any way obftruded my
Accefs to the Throne of Heaven.'*
With how much Patience (/ ) ' (a Virtue not ufual
with Kings, to whom the Bounds of Equity feem
a Reftraint, and therefore are more reftlefs in Injuries) did he behave before that accurfed Crew of Re-

defire

gicides,
{k)

"

** •)/

my

Mock
f fiys the

to

the tneancji Prifonirs

and

griattjl

the ghoJUy Comfort

)

M^ilefaSiors

had

j

is

e-ver

•whom

ufed hf

thcu'ab the

y'ifi''^' of the Laiv depri-ves of 'worldly Comforts, yet tie Mercy of Religion, allo-ws them tot Benefit of their Clergy, ai nut aitr.tng at once to deftriy their Bodies

" and to damn their Souls."
" But my Agony muft not
" f'' f"'l> I account a Uartied,
*'

Judges,* (the like to wliich
King, E'x&v BajriX/xh, wp. 24

Chaplains, feemi a greater Rigour and Barbarity than

*' Chriftians

"
"

his

To deny me

mine

"

to

he relieved

godly,

tvitb the Prefence of any

and difcreet Divine

;

Oood Aogei J
andfucb Iweuld ia^e aU

bt"

Thty that cniy my ieiig a King, are loth J Jhould be a Chriftian, luhilt they
to dcjiri've me of all things elj'e, they are afraid
I Jhtuld fave my Soul."

*' ftek

"
«'

"
*

*

Other

.Senfe

Charity itfclf can

hardly pick out of

thcfe

many harp

Repulfef,

/ received, as to that Requift fo often made for the Attendance of fome of piy
Chaplains."
Dr. Perinchi-f* Remark, (Life of Charles I, fag. 62.) < That God fupbliel the
ivant of his Chaplains, by a more plentiful Affxflance of hti Holy Spirit, and m*dt
him like the antient Patriarchs, both a King and a Prieft,'
(I) Perinchief i Life of

King

Chtirles I,

pag, 103,

never

[
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never before appeared in any Court of Juftice, but iil
the Form of Criminals) few want to be informed.
For
a Sovereign Prince of an Flereditary Monarchy, to appear in Judgment before the very Refufe of the Peopky
the moft abje^ of his Subjefts, muft very much heighten
the Aggravation.
For when the Lift came to
(;«)
' be furveyed by
fuch as knew the Men, they were
' deemed the moft unfit for any Truft of Juftice, and
* proper Inftruments for any wicked Undertaking.
For
' of thofe Judges one or two were {n) Coblers-, others
' Brewers^ (one a But chefs Son), and many of them
' Mechanicks.
Such among them as were defcended
' of antient Families (and thofe indeed were very few),
* were Men of fo mean Worth, that they were only
* like the Statues of their Ancejiors^ and had nothing
* but their Names to make them known in the World ;
(and I may venture to add, that had it been their
Fate to have been born at Laceda:mon^ or any other
ilri<fl governed Commonwealth^ their own Mothers would
fcarce have believed them to have been Legitimate)
* fome of them were Spendthrifts^ and Bankrupts^ (fuch
* as could neither be fafe nor free, unlefs the Kingdome
* were in Bondage), and moft notorious Adulterers \
* Vain
and Atheiflical in their Difcourfe, Cowardly
'

*
*
*

and Bafe in Spirit, Bloodie and Cruel in tlieir Councils.
One of them was accufed of a Ka-pe^ another of them
had publiftied a Book of Blafphemies againft the Tr/-

(m) Perinchief 'i Life of King Charles I, pag. 8i. Dr. South ohfervei, (30 Jan.
Serm. Vol. V. pag. 79 ) ' That Weftminfter-Hall luas made a place for taking
* aivay Li-ves, as loell as Ejlates : And thjt a neiu Court ivas
f<t up, and Judgei
* packed,
luho bad nothing to do with Jupice, but Co far as they •were ft to be
* the Obje&t of it :
Such an inferior Crew, fuch a Mechanick Rabble ivere
* they, having not fo much as any Arms to jhexu the World,
hut luhat they
* luore and ufed in the Rebellion : That ivben he furveyed the King's Judges, and the
* Witneffes againj} him, be fee.med to ha-ve before him a Catalogue of all Trades, and
* fuch at might better have filled the Shops in Weftminfter-Hall than fate upon the
* Benches.
Some ofnvhib came to be Pcjfffrs of the King's Houfes, tubo before had
* no certain Dwelling but the King's High-way.'
(«) Colonel Hewfon a one ey'd Cobler, Colonel Pride a Brewer, and Foundling,

Cohnel Harrifon a Butcher'j Son, the Wrotch that called cut upon the King's Trial,
Colonel Whaly a Linnen-Draper, whom the King
Blacken him, Blacken him.
caned for his Infolence, ivhen he commanded the Guard upon him. ( Perinchief, p. 1 03.)
Colonel God a S-'tfr, and many more of a loiv Rank.
Dean Lcckier (30 Jan. i>er.
f.zx) obfer-ves, that ' they ivere an execrable Crew of Men, lubo bad vowed his
* Maje/fy^s Deflrullion, and thirfled after his Bloid
\ and that bis Murderj as it bat
* no Example,
/» it admits of no A^ravation^

nity

[39]
*
*

*
*

mty of the Deily, fome of them could not hope to get
Impunity for their Oppreflions of the Country, and
Expilations of the Publick Treafure, but by their
Others could not promife
Minijlry to this Murder.

themfelves an Advancement of their abjed or dedining Fortune but by this Iniquity.
Yet all thefc
' by the FaBion were enrolled in the Regifter
of Saints^
* though fitter to (land as Malefa^ors at the Bar, than
*
And it is juft:ly
to fit upon the Seats of Judgment*
obferved of them, [o) ' That they fhevved no Remorfe,
'
but continued to the laft inflexible and obdurate, their
* Hearts
were fo hardned by the juft Judgment of
' God for their accumulated Wickednefs
that even
'
thofe of them, who by his peculiar Providence were
*
referved for Publick Jujlice^ were far from any Signs
^
of Repentance for their inhuman Deed.* Such were
the Judges before whom this excellent Monarch fate
He was impleaded by them in the
to be judged.
Name of the {p) People of England^ and was called
'

'

-,

a {q) T'yrant^ Traytor, and Murderer ; at which
only fmiled^ without the leaft return of Obloquy
thofe execrable

Villains-,

who had

he
to

notorioufly exceed-

every Branch of thofe wicked Articles drawn up
and lawful Sovereign. And they
condemned him as a publick Enem)\ to be put to Deathy
by fevering his Head from his Body,
(r) * And thus a
*
Sovereign Prince, in whom the whole executive
*
Power is lodged by the known Laws of the Land,

ed

in

againfi: their rightful

(e)
(/>)

Dr. Snape'i

Lady

"i^otb o/"

January Strtnon, pag. 18.
Ferinchief, Life of King Charles

Fairfax, (aj Dr.

Lord Clarendon,

fol. Ill,

I,

faf. 196.; ivben the King ^val impleaded

pa^. 87. aed
in

the

Name

of the People of England,
from an adjoynir.g Staffold -where fhe Jiood, cried out
' tvilb a loud Voice {hut not ivitbouc Danger) that it -was a
Lye, not the tenth Part
* of tbt People luere guilty of jucb a Crime, but all ivas done by the Mnrhinutions
* if that
Traytor Cromwell, an ASl ivhicb Jhnved her luortby of her Exrrail
' from the noble Family
of the Veres.
(q) ' Hotv falfe thofe Imputations o/" Tyranny, Treafin, and Murther ^ere,
* (Perinchler 's Life of Charles I, pag. 84..)
-was fuffuiinlly underjiood bv thofe,
' -who ctnfidered the peaceful Part of the King's Reign
that
i tucerein it tvas judged,
'
if in any thing he had declir.ed from the (afefi A'tt cf Empire, it tvas in the Neg* leEl of a Juft Severity on Seditious Perlons, itibam tbt Laivs bad condemned t»
* die.
Arui in tbt War, it was known bow often bis Leoity bad clipped the JVingt
'

*

ofViElory."
{')

Dr. Mofle'i Strmn

btfirt tbt Hey/e

ef Cmmsfit,

Jaawry 30, 1706-7.
'

and

[40]
and from whom the Adminiftratlon of Juftice takes
Rife and Force, was fentenced to die the Death of
« the greateft M.alefa5ior^ by his own rebellious Subjeds.
With what Patience and Equanimity did he bear the
infolent Scoffs of the Soldiers, their fmoaking Tobacco in
his Prefence, (a thing that was very offenfive to him at
all times j and when one of them, more infolent than the
<

*

its

(.f)

reft,

Spit in his Face, his Majefty, according to his

wonted Heroick

Patience, took

no more Notice of
than to wipe

ftrange and barbarous an Indignity,
off with his Handkerchief:

And when

in

fo
it

his Paflage

from U^tJlminJlej--HaU to Sir Robert Cotton's Houfe, he
heard the Rabble of Soldiei-s crying out Juftice^ Juftice,
he meekly faid. Poor Souls, for a piece of Money they
would do fo by their Commanders : and he pafTed on to
White-Hall, with fuch a calm and even Temper, as to
let fall nothing unbecoming his former Majefty and
Magnanimity.
Thefe vile Mifcreants however, (notwithftanding
their unparallel'd Sentence)

thought

proper to offer

upon Conditions, which he rejedled with
the utmoft Scorn and Abhorrence, it) ' For upon
« Sunday the 28 th of January, fome of the Grandees
* came and tender'd him a Taper Book, with Promife
' of Life, and fome fhew o^ Regality, in cafe he would
« llibfcribe it, which contained m.any Particulars de' ftru(5live to the Religion eftablifhed by the Laws of
' the Land, and to the Liberties^ and Properties of the
* People ;
whereof one was, that he fhould pafs an
« Aft for keeping on foot their Army,
during the

him

Life, but

*

Pieafure of fuch as they fhould nominate, to be in-

«

Power from time to
time to recruit and continue them to the Number of
Forty Thoufand Horfe and Foot, under their prefent

*

*

trufted with the Militia, with

Journal of tb: High Court ofjujlice, pag. 103. Perinchief'j Life o/"Charles I,
L is remarked {in the Life of King Charles, prefixed to Rdlquix Satra
Carolinae, fag- SS.) * That the Di-uine Vengeance wsuLi net juffer that Indignity of
* fpitting in the King's Face to go unre-venged : Tb^it Wretch being not long after
* condemned in a Cewt of War far fome Endeavours to make a Mutiny in the Armj^
' and openly Jhot to Death in St. Paul'i Church Yard.^
(f) Dugdale'i Short View of the Troubles, pag. 372,
Echard'j Hiftory of
England, Vol, Jl, j>ag, 63S, Petjnchieri Life of King Chrlsi I, pag. 90.
(s)

fag. 88.

'

Generals

[4>]
^
*
'

*
*

Generals and Officers, and that the Council of War
fhonld have Power to make choice of new Officers
and Generals, from time to time, as Occafion fhould
happen, and they think fit and alfo to fettle a Tax
upon the People, by way of Land- Rate, for fupport:

* ing the
*

'

fame Army, to be collected and levied by
the Soldiers thcmfelves, and for eftablifliing a Court
Martial of extraordinary Extent. But as foon as his

Majefty had read feme few of thefe tyrannous Prohe threw them afide, faying, " That he would
" rather become 2i Sacrifice to his People, than thus be*' tray their Laws, Liberties, Lives and Eftates, with
" the Church, the Commonwealth and Honour of the
" Crown, to fo intolerable a Bondage of an armed
" Fadion."
Nay, («) Rnjhivorth acknowledged. That he and another of the Close Committee (confifting of above
a Dozen in Number) appointed to confult about the
King's Execution, fome whereof were fufpe(5led to be
Papijls, and of which number were the Lord Baltimore
iLndNlr. fFi Hiar,i Lilly) ' were ordered to wait on his
'
Majefty, " and to ufe all their Art and Arguments
*' to perfuade him to recede fomething from his former
'

*

pofals,

" refolute Stiffnefs, in infifting fo much upon his own
" Innocency, and charging the Guilt of all the Blood
" fhed in the late Wars upon the Parliament, and to
*'

own

*'

the Caufe thereof, and fo juftify their Proceedings

himfelf at

in

leafl;

fomc Meafure

to

have been
;

he would do, all of them, from whom
" they came, promifcd to fcrve him to the utmoft, and

*'

"
"

whic|;i if

to fet

him upon

his

Throne again

:

l^ut

that he abfo-

moft unreafonable and
*' unjuft, and
faid^ That he could not do it, without
" manifeft Wrong to his Honour, and his Caufe and
" Confcience, and if he could not have his Life but
" upon fuch bafe Compliance, he was contented to
" die. So, when they could (as he fiid) Ao no Good
*' on Him, being refolved to perlill
in his wilfjl VVav,
lutely

(u)

rejected the OJfcr, as

Echaid'i

///,/?:

7

0/ EngiaoJ,

Vd.

IT.

G

p 6^i.

t.;iV
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"

they bid him provide for Death, for the next Day
the Sentence pafs'd upon him ihould be executed
" At which he faid, God's Will he dorie^ and they left
" him." Such is the Account given by a Perfon of
unqueftioned Reputation {x\ who died in the Year
*'

:

1705.

When

he

fas appears

was afured

of dyings he confJered net Death

from thofe Meditations upon

it

already

men-

tioned) in any other Lights than as if it had been a common Occurrence^ in zvhich there zvas nothing that ought
to

give Dijlurhance to one^ that has fix*d his Hope en

another Life.

When

he was permitted by the Regicides to take his
Princefs Elizabeth and the Duke of
Giocejler^ the Scene was very moving, as all our Hiftorians acknowledge.
'
(y) His Conference and Words with them was taken
'
in Writing, and communicated to the World by the
'
Lady Elizabeth^ a Lady of moft eminent Endovv'
ments who though born in the fupremeft Fortune,
*
yet lived in continual Tears, the PafTages of her Life
'
being fpent in beholding the Ruins of her Family,
'
and the Murther of her dear Father, whom fhe did
*
not long furvi'vc, but died in that Confinement, cO
^
which they had cheated his Majefiv, in Carisbrook-

final

Leave of the

:

<-

Cciftle

in

the

Ifis

of

Wight:

Our Royal Martyr moved

a few Days before his
Death, to have the Afiiftance of that excellent Prelate
And
T>c.Juxcn Bifhop of London in his lafl: Moments.
the' with fome Difficulty his Requcft was granted (2},
*
yet he was not permitted to come to him till Sunday
'
But fome of the London Miniflers
in the Evening.
were admitted, as Mr. Calamy^ Mr. Caryl^ Mr. Vines^
•'
Mr. D-U^ and Mr. Goodwin^ who offered their 7^;r/'
tualAfffance. But after a handfome Return of Thanks,
'
he 1st them know that he had made choice of Dr.
*•

<X' Mr.'. Thnrntrn, a Daughter of Sir Chrift< plier Wandesford,
Their Meeting tvas at btr Father's Brother' i Hiuje,
ly' Fi-rinchitf's i /,e of King Charles I. p.90.
(V; E.hard'j W'y?w_)- s/ E.igland, Vol.11. \,^%'

Z)f/a'_>'

Gcvvnor

if Ireland.

'

JUXOK
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and

that Purpofe,

"juxrAi for

fo civilly difmift

them.

As

foon as the good Bifhop appear'd, the King received him with great Opennefs and Chcarfulnefs ; but
the Bifliop began with fome condoling Expreflions,
to

fuitable

His Majefty
Lord, we

the melancholy Occafion.

" Leave

quickly anfwer'd,

off this,

my

have not time for it let us think of our great Work,
and prepare to meet that great God, to whom ere
long I am to give an Account of myfelf j and I hope
I fhall certainly do it with Peace, and that you will
,

aiTilT:

me

We

therein.

will

not talk of

t\\t{t

Rogues^

am, they thirft after my Biood,
and they will have it, but God's Will be done ; I
thank God I heartily forgive them." The next Day
the King eat and drank very fparingly, a great Part
of it being fpent in Prayer and Devotion, and it
was fome Hours after Night before the Bifhop took
in v/hofe

Hands

I

—

who defired him to be early
with him next Morning.
The fatal Warrant beinsj
fign'd, that Night Colonel Hacker would have placed
two Mufquetcers in the King's Bed-Chamber ; but
was at length diverted from it by the earneft Solicitations of the Bifhop and ^Ir. Herbert.
Being retired to his Lodging, the King continued reading
and praying more than two Hours, and after that,
commanded Mr. Herbert to lay by his Bed-fide upon
The King (lept foundly about four Hours,
a Pallat.
as having nothing to fem\ nothing to difcotnpofe him
the next Day : But Mr. Herbert could take but very
little Reft, as appears from his own remarkable Account in a Letter to Dr. Sr.mivays^ which take in the
leave of his Majefty,

Words (a)^ " Sir, after his
Remove from JVindfor to St, J(jmes\

following

late

Majefty's

albeit accord-

Duty of my Place 1 lay in the next Room
Bed-Chamber
the King then commanded

ing to the
to the

(<2)

•,

yf Copy of a Letter fr'^m Sir Thomas Herbert to Dr. Samwavy, jnJ iy
to the Arcbhijhop o/" Canterbury, Z)r, Sandcroft, referred to in Page 522.

Hm fent
Line 73
j)f the

f

5/"

fame

Vol.

II. 0/'

i''c!umc.

Athen.-sOxonienfes, Edit. 1692, tf jjJ in Papc 70 1 . Line^g.
fzund in a C-/>y (f tkat Bisk, htily in tb; IlarJt

Edit. l-jz\,

the Lirdy!fi;u/.t I'refton.

G

2

'

me
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me to bring my Pallat into his Chamber, which I
accordingly did the Night before that forrowful Day.
He ordered what Cloaths he would wear, intending
that Day to be as neat as he could, it being (as he called it) his IP^'cdding-Day : and having a great Work
(meaning his Preparation to Eternity) faid, he would
For fome
be ftirring much earlier than he ufed.
Hours his Majefty flept very foundly For my part,
I was (o fiill of Anguifh and Grief, that I took little
The King fome Hours before Day drew his
Reft.
Bed-Curtain to awaken me ; and perceiving me
troubled in my Sleep, the King rofe forthwith, and
as I was making him ready, Herbert (faid the King)
I would know why you were difquieted in your
Sleep ?
I reply'd, May it pleafe your Majefliy, I
was in a Dream. What was your Dream, iaid the
King } I would hear it. May it pleafe your Majefty, faid I, I dream'd, that as you were making
ready, one knocked at the Bed-Chamber Door, which
your Majefty took no notice of, nor was I willing
to acquaint you with it, apprehending it might be
But knocking the fecond Time,
Colonel Hacker.
your Majefty afked me if I heard it not ? I faid I
did, but did not ufe to goe without his Order. Why
then goe know who it is, and his Bufinefs.
Whereupon 1 opened the Door, and perceived. That it
was the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury Dr. La'u:d m
his Tcntifical Habit as worn at Court ; I knew him,
The Archbifliop defired he
having feen him often.
might enter, having fomething to fay to the King.
fo you
I acquainted your Majefty with his Defire ;
bad me let him in ; being in, he made his Obeyfance to your Majefty in the middle hi the Room,
doing the like alfo when he came near your Perfon
and falling on his Knees, your Majefty gave him
your Hand to kifs, and took him afide to the Window, where fome Difcourfe pafted between your
Majefty and him, and I kept a becoming Diftancc,
not hearing any thing that was faid, yet could per:

-,

'

"

ceive

[45
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ceive your Maiefty penfive by your Looks, and that
who after a fhort Stay,
the Archbifhop gave a Sigh
your
Hand,
returned,
but with his
k'fling
again
•,

Face aL the way towards your Majelly, and making
Reverences, the third being fo fubmifs,
that he fell proftrate on his Face on the Ground,
and I immediately ftept to him to help him up, which
I was then a<5ling, when yourMajefty faw me troubled
his ufual

The ImprefTion was fo lively, that I
in my Sleep.
looked about, verily thinking it was no Dream.
" The King faid, my Dream was very remarkable,
but he is dead ; yet had we conferred together during
Life, 'tis very likely "(albeit I loved him well) I
fhould have faid fomething to him might have occafioned his Sigh.
after I had told my Dream, Dr. Juxon then
Bifhop of London came to the King, as I relate in
the Narrative I fent Sir JVilliam Diigda!e, which I
have a Tranfcript of here, nor know I whether it
refts with his Grace the Archbifhop of Canterbury^
or Sir fViIiiam, or be difpofed of in Sir Jobn Cotton's
Library near IVcftniinjler-Hall ; but wifh you had
the perufal of it before you return into the North.
And this being not communicated to any but your-

" Soon

you may fhew it to his Grace, but none ^Kq,
you promifed. Sir, your very affedtioned Friend
and S;;rvant
fclf,

as

Tho. Herbert.
7~ork

*
«

2S Aug. So.

Bifhop Jitxon being come (as is obferved) the King
Mr. Herbert a Bible, in which he had

deliv|;red to

writ many 'Annotations and Quotations with his own
Hands, " Charging him to give it to the Prince as
*' foon as he returned, and that
he would be dutiful
*' and indulgent to the Queen his
Mother ; affedlionate
*' to his Brothers and Sifters, who were
alfo to be ob" fervant and dutiful to him their Sovereign and for" afmuch as from his ticart he had forgiven his Ene" mies, and would leave the World in perfcd Charity
*

*

:

" with
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with all Men ; he had adviied his Son to exceed rn
Merc}\ not in Rigour.
And as to Epifcopac)\ it was
*' ftill his Opinion, that it was oi Apofiolick Inftitution,
** and in this Kingdome exercifed from the Primitive
" Times ; and therein, as in all other Affairs, prayed
*'God to vouchfafe him a pious and difccrning Spirit
*' both in reference to Church and State, and that it
" was his laft and earn eft Requefl:, that he would
*' frequently read the Bible, Avhich in all the time of
" his Afflidion, had been his beft Inftruftor and De*' light."
Then making fome Prefents of Books, a
* Sun-Dial, a Ring, and
a Gold Watch to his Chil* dren,
the Earl of Lindjey^ and the Dutchefs of
'
Richmond
he bad Mr. Herbert withdraw, and re' tired in private with the Bifhop.
Then Mr. Herbert
' being called in, the Bifhop proceeded to the Service
»
of the Day, and read the 27th of St. Mcitthevj^
'
the Hiftory of our Saviour's Pafiion.
The King fup'
pofing it had been feleded on purpofe, thanked him
' for his feafonable Choice
but the Bifhop modeftly
' told him, it 'Lz^as the Lejjon appointed by the Calendar
' for that Day : which highly pleafed the King,
as a
' providential Preparation for his Paflion ; fo with great
'
Satisfadlion he took the BleJJed Sacrament.
'
All things being now prepared, there began the
'
laft Scene of this Tragedy on Tuefday the [a) 30th
'
of January^ a Day melancholy and difmal beyond.
' any that England had ever yet beheld
About ten in
*
the Morning Colonel Hacker knocking foftly at the
* Kino-'s
Chamber Door, he let him know with a
' trembling Voice.,
that it was time to go to White-Hall^
' where his Majefty misjht
have fome further time to
'
The Kinc^ came out with the Bifliop and Mr.
reft.
' Herbert., to the latter
of whom he gave his Siher
*
the Garden, he went into
pafting
through
and
Clock.,
' the Park, where
feveral Companies of Foot were
«'

*'

-,

•,

:

{a) It is remarkable that the Treaty of Uxbridge was epened, and that Mr.
Chriftopher Love preached his treafonah/e Sermon before the Commijjioners there,
That the Scors Rebels delivered «p their KJng to the
npon a "^oth tf January
EnpUfh Rebels upon 41 ^oth of January, end tkat the Kjng -ems beheaded upon a
:

^cth of January.
'

drawn
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drawn up, who made a Guard on either Side as the
King pafied. The King alfo was guarded with many
Halberdiers before and behind
and walked between

'
*
'

•,

the Bifhop and Colonel Tomlinfon^ both bare-headed

'

:

His Majefty walking very faft, bid them goe fafter,
'
faying, " He now went before them to ftrive for a
" heavenly Crown with lefs Solicitude^ than he had
'

" often encouraged his Soldiers to fight for an earthly
" Diadem." One of the Commanders by the way,
'

thinking to difturb him, afked him,

'

Teas not ccnfcnting to his Father's

{b)

Death

?

Whether he
" Friend

"
"

(faid he) if I had no other Sin, (I fpeak with Reverence to God's Majefty) I afTure thee I would not
*' afk
him Pardon." At the end of the Park, the
*
King went up the Stairs leading; into the Long Gal*
l«ry, and fo into the Cabinet Chamber, where they
permitted him and the Biftiop to be alone for fome
'
Space.'
While he was at liis Private Devotions,
{c) Nye, and fome other bold Minifters knocked at the
Door, and the Bifhop ' opening, they faid, they came
* to
Wlien the
offer their Service to pray ivith the King.
'
King declined their Service, and they became more
'
importunate, and feemed to require an Anfwer, his
'
Majefty faid, " Then tliank them from me, for the
" tender of themfelves, but tell them plainly. That
" they, that have fo oft en, and caiifelefsly pray\i againjl
* '
7ne, J/jali never pray zvith me in this Agony. They may
*'
if they pkafe, pray for ms, and I will thank them for
*' .//." ' And then having ended his Devotions, *' Now
" (fays he) let the Rogues come, I have heartily forgiv^i
"' them, and am prepared
for all I am to undergoes
*•

V^ng Charlos'i firfiVuhlkk

AH

[as Dr. Permchief obfirves, pag. 7.) raas
Father's Funeral, whereat he kimfetf teas chief Mourner (contrary fo the PraaUe 0/ his Rejal Prtdeceffan, and not conformable to the Cer,mo~
nies of State) ' either prefurring Piety to an nnnjtitral G'anJeur, or ttrg,ed by jorne
* fecret Decree of Providence, thjt i.t alt the Ruines
of his F.iw'h, heflionlJ drink
(*)

the (etehrating,

his

Draught of Tears, or his Spirit ptefagiiig the Tronhles of the Throne,
he vfOHld hallow the Afctnt to it by a pious
of Grief
(i) Nye, with William Lenchaii, lohn Goodwin, and fume mere, were txceprtd for Life by the
of Indemnify, I i Carol. 11. cap. x. Seel. 43.
'If after

*

the grc'itefi

Ah

'

'

Ad

Day

of Sc-ptenaber 1 660, th;y (hould ai.ept any Offi.et Eidcfiofticar,
* Civil, or MUicary, within ths Kingi<ime of Elugland, &i.
'

the firf}

5

'

It
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It was a very cold and dark Day, and they at
White-Hall had prepared two or three Difhes of
Meat for him to dine upon ; but he r-efufed to eat
any thing, defigning to touch nothing after the Sacrament.
Upon which the Bifhop urged him to con*

*•

«
«
'
*

'
*

'
'
*

'

'
'
'

'
'
*
'-

'

'
'
*
'

'
*
'

'

fider,

how

fharp the

Weather was, and how

a Fit

of Fainting might take him upon the Scaffold, upon which his Murderers would make an injurious Interpretation.
By which he prevailed with him
to eat half a Manchet, and drink a Glafs of Wine.
Being thus prepared for the fatal Moment, upon
the laft Call of Colonel Hacker^ he went with him
and the Bifhop through the Banquetiing Houfe^ to
the Scaffold, by a Paffage made through a Window ;
from whence he came with the fame Vnconcernedmfs^
and Motion^ v/hich he had, when he entered it on a
Mafque Nighty on the Scaffold which was all covered
with black The firft Objefts he faw, were the t-wo
(d) Executioners dreffed in Frocks and Vizards to difguife and conceal them
a Block and an Axe with
the {e) Hooks and Staples^ to drag him to Execution,
fhould he make any fort of Refinance ; all which
did no ways difmay his Chrijiian or Royal Courage.
Then looking round about upon the vaft Throngs
of People, who with weeping Hearts and bleeding
Eyes preffed to behold that difmal Spe6tac!e, he
found, that they were kept at fuch a Diftance by the
numerous (/) Guards of Florfe and Foot, that he
could
:

•,

'

Oliver Cromwell, luas taken up en
* Information, that hi 'zvas tht Executioner of that extcrable Murder upon hit late
* Majefy, (Mercurius Publicus, Num. 26, pag. 416.) but was difcbarged.^
(Ibid.
p3g. 432.) ' The H'/uJe being informed (Mercurius Publicus, Num. 23.) that Wil* liam Lilly bad declared in print, that he knew whs was the King's Executioner
;

{d)

'

Or.e

Pjynf, formerly a Mfjfcnger

to

*

ordered, 'That the Serjeant attending the Houfe die take

*

re-veal tht

Perjln.'

And

Bijhjp KenneC informs us,

him

into Cujiody, until

(RegiHer,

&c

pag.

1

be

7 J.)

That Lilly declared upon Examination, that Cornet Joyce [who forced the King from
' Hoidenby,) wjs the
Which is probable, for be
Perfon who executed the King.'
•was a Creature {I belie-ve) of Cromweirf, and certainly capable of the mojl confumma.'e ASi of Villany.
(e) That infamous Buft'oon
Hugh Peters, \ "who tvas ignominious from his
* Youth, (for then
fuffering the Contumely of Difcipline, being publickiy whipped at
' Cambridge,
be was e-ver after an Enemy to Difcipline.
Perinchief'i Life of
* Charles I, pag. 86) was
the Ad-vifer to the Hooks and Staples."
Mircurius
Publicus, October 1660, Num. c^z, pag. 67 c.
'
Many Hearts were milted at that S'gbt (fa^s Dr. FreinJ, Sermtn before
(l^
'tht
*

[49]
could not make

«

the Speech he defigned to deliver to

Heads of which he had

in a Pawas to Colonel ^omlinfon^
'
and thofe on the Scaffold which Speech is preferved
* by many of our
Upon finifhing his
(g) Hijiorians.
' Speech, the good Bifhop thought it convenient to re'
mind him, " 7'hat though it was well known, what
" his AfFedlions were to the Protejiant Religion, yet it
** might be expected that he fhould fay fomewhat for
" the World's Satisfacflion in that Particular." The
*
King heartily thanked him for his Remembrance,
' and declared before
them all, " That he died a
" Chrijiian according to the Profeffion of the Church
" o^ England, as he found it left him by his Father, to
*' which, he obferved, that the Bifhop could bear Wit'

the Multitude, the

*

per, fo that

what he

faid,

:

"

nefs."

*'

That he had

Then

turning to the Officers, he declared,
a good Caufe and a gracious God."

Colonel Hacker he faid, " Take care they do not
*
And to
put me to Pain," and gave him Money.
"
fay
fhort
Prayer,
a
That he fliould
the Executioner,
' After
and when he thruft out his Hands."
this, he called for his Cap, which being put on by
the Bifhop and Executioner, he repeated the Goodnefs

To
*'
*

'*
'
'

^fj^}^ Caufe y and how gracious a God he had on his
Side.
The Bifhop alluding to his private Difcourfe

'
*

'
'

"
"
*'
*

with him, concerning the feverj! Stages of Man's
Life faid, *' There was but one StaiTc more, which
though turbulent and troublefome, would carry him
a very great way, from Earth, to Heaven, ivbere he

To

fjoidd have the deftrcd Prize, a Crozvn of Glory."
which the King adjoyn'd, " I goe from a corruptibk,
Cammms, January 30, 1710-11, pag. %.) and a Sword pierced tbrcugb many
a Band cf hardened Rebels bad their bijlruflicns to dij'courage gll
; hut
CompaJJlon, and if amy heliayed bis Concern, or difioz-ertd tke leajl Senfe of Humanity j fine Ruffian in Anns -was ready to charge bim ivitb Malignancy, or

*

the

*

.S'cii/f

'

'

ferhips tnjult tnjtr bis L^yal Tendernefs, in hVards like thofe in the Prspbet, Behold 1 take away from thee the Dcfire of thyne Ey?s, with a Stroke, yet neithtr
*
And Dr. Pefhalt thou mourn, nor weep, neither ftiall thy Tears run down.'
rinchief informs us, (Life of Cbar'.is \, pag. 8S ) Tbjt fucb as fuiUd off tbtir Iljtt
to bim, I bey beat ivitb tbeir Fijis, and JFijpons, and knacked dcivn one dead, for
'

'

God be merciful unto him.
(?) Journal of the High Court of Juftice, pJg,
Xngjand, K*/. //, pjg. 644.

trying,

EI

1

13, &c.

Echird'j Hiftory of

"

to

'

[
*'

an

to

" no

s°]

incvrruptihk Crown^

where

there

can

be

a happy Exchange, as the Bi{hop

Vifturbance^^^

Then taking off his Cloke and George^ he
replied
delivered the latter to the Bifhop, with a particular

'
*

Emphqfis^ Remember! as being the laft Word he
rpdke to him.
Having fpoken to the Executioner
to faften the Block, after a few Words of Ejaculation, he meekly laid his Neck upon the Block, and
then bid the Executioner Jiay for the Sign^ which

»

'
'
'
*

was for the ftretching forth his Hands ; at which
Motion, his {h) Head was at one Blow fevered from
which being held up, and fhewn to the
his Body
aftonifoed People^ was with his Body put into a CofHn,
covered with black Velvet, and carried into his
Lodgings at White-Hall'

'

'
'

',

*

'
»

Thus

{€i\

the Great, the Good, (but

(/)

Unfortunate)

iVhat (fays Dr. noiv Bp. Gooch, Strmon before the Commons, Jan. 30,
'
luould be (viz. the Royal Pfa'milt) baue thought of a S:t of
17 1 1, pag.
* Rebels, ivho Jhould be hardy enough, in cool Blood, and at high Noon Day, to ar* raign, condettn and execute their So-vereign f againll lohom, tn the Pfalmifi's Opi' nion, [and in his tjo, who conduced his facred Pen) they could not lift up their
* Hand, and be g'jiltlefs ?
(r) Carte's Hifiory of the Life o/" James the firfi Duke 0/" Ormonde, pag. 55.
' There are certain Omens ar.d
Prcgnofticks, wbith fometirnis precede, and forebode
* the Misfortunes
of Cre^t Men, at:d haifetberefre been thought by the beji Writtrs,
' not ur.tvorthy
Dr. Welwood has in his Memoirs, touched
of a place tn Hijiory.
* upon
a P.ijfjge of this frt, conctrning King Charlt-s, but has mla'ed it inaccu[b)

'

u)

rattly, and left it imperfect.
It tnjy not be amijs here to fippty, ivhat is
to faiisfy the Reader's Curiofity, as I ha've it from a -very re-vennd Author, luhc had oft:n fcen the'ttXiXW"^ and ivell knorjjs the Fact to he true,
* Sir
Van Dyck ba-virg draivn the King m three different Faces, a Profil, tb<-ee
' Quarters, and a full Face, the Piciure tvas fent to Rome for the Ca-vjlier Bernini
* to make a Buft from thence.
It ':vas given to that great Mjfer in bis Art by the
* C.irdinal Proteif^or
of the Englifti Nation, iiho pieffed bim to make a good one -witb
* D'fpatch.
Bernini ivas unaccountably dilatory in the JVork j the Cardinal com* plaining
of the S/oiunefs ivith ivhicb it advanced, priffmg him to fir.ifn, and nvon* dering hoiv he could be
fo tedious in making the Buft of fo great a Prince : 'The
' ober faid, that he bad ft about it [e'vcral times, but there luas fomething
fo un* fortunate in the Features of the Face, that he ivas fhocked every time that be exa' mired it,
and forced to leave off his IVork ; and if there luas any Strefs to be
* lay' d on Phifiognomy, be ivas fure the Perfon ivhom the Piciure reprefented, ivas
' defliied to a violent End,
'The Buft ivas at la[i fnifhed, and fer.t to England.
* As foon as the Ship that brought it arrived in the River, the King, ivho had an
* excellent Tafie in tbofe Polite Arts, and ivas very impatient till he fa<w the Piece^
*

'

luaniing thenia,

*

A

'
*

ordered it to be carried immediately to Chelfea; it ivas brought thither, and placed
upon a Table in the Garden, ivbither the King went ivith a Train of the Nobility

As they iv-:re vieiving it, an Hswk ffeiv over their
Clams, ivhich be bad 'zuounded to Death,
Some of
the P.irtri.ge'j Blood fell on the Neck of the St:.tue,
ivbere it alivays remayntd
* luith'.ut bting iviped
and
ivas
by
Hundreds
long
as
the
People
as
feen
Buft
of
off,
* Vfas IK Uin^,
the King's Clofet at White- HalJ,
It ivas put up over the Door
« andcotn.i.d there, till it %uat burnt in the Fire, lubicb confumed that Jfalace about

*

about him to -vi'io the Buft.

'

Heiuis ivith a Partridge

m

his

'

« /arty T(<iri ago.'

xr

~

[

King Charles,
'

the Sentence

if

'

Weight

'

rioufly

in

it

•,

51
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ignominioufly and fcandaloufly,
of his Judges had any Truth or

(k)

but in a true Clrrijiian Account,

and even triumphantly.

For

it is

a

(/}

glo-

Glory for

*

a Chrijlian, to fufFer the worft Extremities in the beft

'

of Cau{es ; it is the nobleft Triumph for a Chriftian
King, to preferve a good Confcience with the Lois
of his Crown and Life \ and at his dying Hour with
an invincible Patience, and Mecknefs, humbly copied
from the Crofs of Chrill:, to forgive and pray, as did
our Royal Martyr^ for his unrelenting Murderers.*
[m] ' In whom we may obferve an admirable Compofition of Chriftian Meeknefs and Royal Grandeur,
how under the extremeft PreiTures he would not be
prevailed with to do any thing unbecoming either
the Chriftian or the King.*
(«) ' For a Sovereign of
an Hereditary Monarchy, after many other previous
Outrages and Affronts, to be brought (as has been
already obferved) to the Bar as a ccmmon Malefa^cr^
and that before a pretended High Courts compofed
of the Refufe of his own Subjeds, to be arraigned
of Treafon^ Jentenced to Death, and executed on a Scaffold in his capital City, and before the Walls of his
own Palace, and all this to gratify the Ambition and
Revenge of a few turhiiUnt Spirits, whilft a far
e;reater Number, who difapproved of that rigorous
Extremity, could yet be contented to ftand by, as
unconcerned Spedators, and fuffer the bloody Tragedy to be afted, without offering to interpofe, or
ftirring to the Refcue of their Prince
the Fad, I
fay, thus circumftantiated, is not to be equalled in
any Hiftory.'
{o) * Nor did fome of thefe Mifcreants think it fufficient to exercife their Cruelty upon him whilft living,

'
'
'

'
'

*
'

'
*
'
"-

*
'

'
*
'
*•

*
'

*
*
*
*

'
*

*

-,

Dr. MofTc'i

{i)

'
*

*
'

*

3cfi'

of January Senr.on before the

Commcns.

* yfi to hU CbaraFlir,
(/) Dr. Alured Cl;rke'j lotb oj January Semun, pag. 7.
havjet'cr it may be dfguijed by I'ancgyrc en ore hard, or Satire en the ctter^ yet

may

of him, tba: though many Prince: have equal' d Lim
his Povitr ; fexo kai-e done it in hit Suffering's,
or his Behauicur under tbtm fnm the begirring of hit Imfrifmnert, ti the Ijfl Mahis
ntents of
Life-'
\^m} Dr. Snapc'J ^ijth of January Sermcn, pag. 10.
<u>e

certainly pronounce

in hit Afiflaies

{ji)

and

VolA.fag,

J

the

9.

it

Abufe cf

{0)

EcJuid'j Hiili^ry, Ftl. II.

Hz

'but
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<

but they defpoyled his headlefs Body, and wafhed
their Hands in his Blood, dipped their Staves in it,
and offered rbr Money the Block cut in pieces, and
the Sand diftain'd with Gore, and likewife expofed

'

his

^

,*
<

Hair to

Sale.'

His Body was delivered to

'

(/>)

be embo welled by fome Camp Surgeons^ who were
ftriftly ordered to enquire, whether he had any fcanBut this intended Villany was dedalous Diilemper
feated, by the Induftry of an honeji Phftcian, who
privately thruft himfelf in at the Diffedion of the
Body, and it is obferved by the Noble Hiftorian (5^),
That even his Murtherers confefled and declared,

'

'
«

:

Man

that no

'

had ever

all

his Vital-Parts fo perfect

Ji and unhurt.' And it was obferved by the Loyal Phy^cian (r), * That Nature had temper'd the Royal Body
*

to a longer Life, than

'

Men

'

to Eternity, fo his

'

ad pondus^ made

'
'
'

'

^
'

*
'
'
*
t

6

•,

and

as his

commonly

Soul was

fitted

is

granted to other

by Heroick Virtues

a Temperament almoft
an iVpproach to it as the
prefent Condition of Mortality would permit.
Then
contrary to the Publick Faith, they feized on the
Bifhop of London^ rifled him of all his Papers, and
fearched his Clothes and Coffers, left any thing delivered to him by the King, fnould appear abroad
to the Reputation of himfelf and his Caufe. And becaufe they believed that the King's laft Word ReMEMBER, might have fome extraordinary Meaning
in it, thefe Judges with great Threats adjured him to
make a full Explanation of it. At which, the good
Bifhop declarcd to them. That the King his Majter
bad htm Remember., to carry this fupreme Command of his dying Father to the Prince his Son and
Heir ; That if he was rejiored to his Crown,

Body, by

as near

He

SHOULD
*

'

An

FOR. GIVE

Anfwer

THE AuTHORS

manifefting the Perfedion of

ANiTY, and no doubt
(/>

118.
''

(.')

OF HIS

DeaTH

:

Christi-

very furprizing to his Ene-

Journal of the High Court of Juflice> fag*
Echard, Vol. II, pag. 645,
(fi Hiftory of the Rebellion, Vol. Ill^ fag^ 195,

Perinchief i Life of King Cba:ki

I,

J»g. 93.
*

mies.
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None of the Kings of ENGLAND ever
World with more open Marks of Sorrow and
The venerable Archbifhop Ufher from
Afflidion (/).
the Leads of Lady Pe terborouh's Houfe Charingmies.

left

the

Crofs, fwooned at the Sight of the Preparations making for the fatal Blow, as a Prodigy too great for
Heaven to permit, or the Earth to behold and as
the Rumour of his Death fpread throughout the
Kingdom, Women mifcarried, many of both Sexes
fell
into Palpitations, Swoonings, and Melancholy,
and fome with fudden Confternation expired.
The
Pulpits every where refounded with Sighs and Lamentations, even of thofe Perfons who had fo much
contributed towards this miferable Fate.
While the
Congregation of Men, Women and Children, were
diflblved in Tears
Men of all Sor:s, and almoft of
all Se£fs^ extolled his Virtues, and compared him to
Jcb^ to David, to Solomo?!, for Patience, Piety, and
Prudence. So true was what the noble Hijhrian affures us (0, that in that very Hour, when he was
thus wickedly murthered in the Sight of the Sun,
he had as great a Share in the Love and AfFeftions
of his Subjeds in general, was as much beloved, efteemed, and longed for by the People of the
three Kingdoms, as any of his Predeceflbrs had ever
;

:

been.'

And now.

Sir, from what has been already faid, it
be inferr'd. That the Royal Martyr (like
her late moft excellent Majefty) ijuas the Glory of the
Age in which he lived, and an Ornament to human Nature itfelf.
For to conftdcr him as a Prince, adorned
with every amiable ^ality, ajjd once placed in the highejl
Degree of Honour, yet by the PermiiTion of divine Providence, afterwards reduced in common Eftimate, to the

may

fairly

moft deplorable Circumftances, and at the fame time
putting in pratiife all the Philofophy of the feverefl Mo^
ralifts, uttering nothing that was unbecoming a wife and
{/) Lift of
(

r)

IJiJiory

Bif^cf) Uflier,

ty Dr. Parr,

of lb: Rtbel/ion, Vol.

i

iii.

p.

7J.

p. 199.

'

good

[54]
good Chrifiian, under the feverejl ConjliLls, and bearing
and
them with invincible Patience, for Tears together
wholly undifmay'd at the Approach of Death, under its
moft frightful and ghaftly Appearances ; nay even meet-,

an uncommon Air of Bravery and Satisfa^ion
all thefe Circumftances, might
rather incline us to think, That he ivas the Reprefentative of for/ie Character drawn for the Admiration of Mankind, than that any could really be what he was, had we
not inconteftable Evidence in Proof of every fingle
hig

it ivith

-,

the due Confideration of

Article,

Ajid therefore they mujl be hjl to all Shame, who do
not pay the proper Regard that is due to the Memory
of fo excellent a Prince ; who died in Defence of his
Religion, and the juft Rights and Liberties of his
Subje6ls. And it muft be a real Concern to all ingenuous
Perlons, to ohferve, what inhuman Attempts have
been often made to blaft the Fame of one of the beji

Name I am perfuaded will live, fo long
as Honour and Virtue have any being in the World.

if Kings, whofe

Nay fome of

our

fine

modern

IVriters,

who

affeft

to be called {u) Patriots with a Dafh of Republicanifn?,

may blufh, when they charge this admirable Monarch
with the Invafion of the Rights and Properties of his
People (a*) ; ' for tho' every Briton is to be commended,
' when he is fond of the Liberties of his Country :
* yet he ought always to remember, that as the People
' have their Liberties, fo the King has his Rights^ which
' are derived from the fame Conftitution j and the fame
* Law under which the People claim their Liberties.
* And 'tis apparent that he
was cut oif, becaufe he
* could not
be prevailed on to give them up. And
(») The Authors of the Old Whig a«(/ Critical Hiftory of England, and Hiftory
ef the Royal Houfe of Stuart. Tie former are charaBeriz^d by a Learned Writer
(^Mr. "WdLTbrntcns Deditatiott to bis Diving Legation of Mofes, f.XK.) in the following Words, ' I would not be jo bard upon you, as to expeB, That you fhouli
* be anfiverable for the looje undifciplined Robbie, The Forlorn Hope, that roll to* getber in the Old Whig, and follow tke Cawp only for Mifcbief and Plunder.
* And p. xxi. be compares them to Monfters that are rarefy ken, and aniverfally
* detefted."
The Auth$r of the latter Pieces it beneath any publick Notice.
{jK) Bifhop Sherlock'! Sntaon b^urs tbt Hwft sf LerdS) January 30, 1733' fi'^^,

'twas.
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*

'twas

*

thofe

'
'
'
'

]

by thofe very Enemies, the pretended Patriots of
Times (y)^ That England was made but one

whole Field oj Bloody and ^cene of Horror.
By whom
the Elates of this Realm were made Slaves (and
what is the vileft of ail Servitude) Slaves to their
own Servants when the Flower of the Nobility and
Gentry was cut off by cruel War, or executed
•,

*

'

by more folemn Murder when there was fcarce a
Houfe but what was the Houfe of Mourning, or a
f'amily without an Orphan or a Widow
when honeft
;

*

'

'
*
'
'

•,

Men

were forced to purchafe what was their own,
at the Hands of the publick Robbers, and pay dear
for that Liberty, which they were not long fuffered
to enjoy,

I hope then I fhall be readily forgiven by a very
Reverend Perfbn, tho* I am fo unhappy as to differ
from him in Opinion, in thinking (2) That a national
Humiliation for Sins, thai were committed in an Age
thai is paft and gone, is a Duty of Obligation to a Peo-

ple in the a£iual Poffeffion of all thofe Blejftngs of Heaven,
which are the ordinary Marks of a divine Favour and
Reconciliation

;

or that the due Obfervation of fuch a
cannot with any Propriety be faid to

Day of Fading,

be a (a) Day, made only a Fafi, for Strife and Debate^
and every political evil Work (b). ' For to retrieve our
'
'
'
*

'

*
'
'

Reputation with foreign Countries, I hope this Day
will ever remain m our Calendar, and that fome fort
of annual Commemoration of it will be continued
throughout all Generations and Ages of the World.
Whenever we charge any other Nations with their
Barbarities, we muft expert in our turn to have this
thrown in our Teeth And if common Fame is not
a Lyar, among {c) Foreigners, I find, we often fall
:

(x) Dr. Alured Clarke** 3016
(>) Dr.M'^it '^otb of JAnMity Sermn.
(a) Ibid. p. 17.
ef Jitiuity Sirmti, p. lo.
(^) u4 Sermon before the Houfe c/" Lords, January lotb 1730. ty Robert Lcr<f
Bijhop of Hctcrbornuch, p. 19.
(c) ' fVtat Engliftiman ^/'_>i Dr. Freind, ^cth c/'January Sermon, p. 18.) tbtm
* abroad, did not blujh to o-wn -where be v/at bcrt ?
Hew did bit E<irt tinglt at
*

*

the

Tjunts and

iatTiiKi {hot

re^jihng Spcechei that

c^it their

were

utter'J agair.fi bit Cotntry, wbilfl it>

Arro^v« agaJnit K, even

bitter

Words,

under

!

under the Appellation of Murderers and King-killers.,
difburthen us therefore of this Load, it is a Duty
incumbent upon us, to have a Day fet apart, to exprefs our Abhorrence of a Fa6l fo enormous and inHowever we may endeavour to excufe
defenfible.
ourfelves, by faying, That it was owing to the Iniquity of a few difcontented and pervcrfe Men ; yet
this will by Adverfaries be ever reprefented as a
and the only way to ftop all Reproaches
national A5i
of this kind, will be an Anniverfary Expreffion of
our Deteftation of it If we appear remifs and carelefs in this, it will in all probability be conftrued as
an Approbation of what is paft, and an Inclination
to tfanfad: the fame over again, whenever a like
Opportunity falls in our way -—f/^). May the Day
therefore ever be kept with all religious Stridtnefs, may the {e) Memorial of it never ceafe, the
For to what
unhappy Occaiion never be forgotten
Purpofe fhould it, unlefs it could be (f) blotted out
and
of our Englijh Annals, and all other Hifiories
pafs at once into perpetual Silence and Oblivion among Men ? And yet if all this were pradicable
(as it is not) it would avail nothing ; unlefs it could
be blotted out of God*s Book, never more to be
remembred againft us, or any that fhall come after
us, either in this World, or that which is to come.

To

•,

:

!

-,

{d) Dr. Mofle'i %otb of January Sermon.
(e) One Wine lunte a TraEi, intitled, Reafons ofter'd to the Parliament for the
'
For ivbiih Libel he was ordered to be
Abrogation of the 30th of January,
* froficuted,
9 Jan, lyH-' Salmon'i Chronolojiical Hiftorian, /'3+i;.
' ^"'"^
(["y^ ^''' {"fiirwardi Dr.) Cockburn, in his ^otb o/" January iSer(f)
* tnvt at Glafgow 1713. p.15.) tvould have this Day fcored out of our Calendar,
* and buried in ferfttualObli'vion, -which I heartily ivip, provided ail the KehMoas
*
But alas
Principles of Schifm in the Church and State -were obliterated alfo.
'
'
*

'
*

*
<

tbefe abominable Tenets, which at firji fwed all Diffention among us, are daily
propagated and maintained, not only by the Enemies of the Church and Monarchy,
but by fuch who pretend to be Friends to the Church, which one would imagine
incredible, if Experience did not confirm the deplorable Truth : Such can be no
true Sons of the Church, they are Time-Servers, Wolves in Sheeps Clothing.
*
If a Parricide {foyi the late learned Mr. Chirtiuli, in a Sermon 2gth of January 16 15-16, />. 1%') fi exceffive, and unparallePd as this, has been Jolcmnly
and deliberately committed by any one People under the Sun : That People, and
too often Jlruck -zvith the Remembrance of the Guilt :
well Jecurcd by the' mojl importunate ^uggfjlioni againfi
Tendency twiardi the like horrible Events,^

' their Pojlerity,
<

They can

can never he

ne-ver be too

< every poffxl^k

*

But

,

[57]
But this we knew is only to be done by the unfeigned
'
Tears of penitential Sorrow, fani5titied by the All'
atoning Blood of Chrill.'
Give me leave to conclude this impcrfed Sketch in
the Words of the 7ioble Hiftorian {g}^ ' That our Royal
'
Martyr was the worthieft Gentleman, the beft Mafter,
'
the beft Friend, the beft Hufband, the beft Father,
' and the ht{\.ChriJlian, that the Age in which he lived
'
of
f and I may venture to add, without the Sufpicion
'
beAnd
other
produced.'
any
Age)
an Hyperbole^ or
lieve me to be what I really am, Sii'^
'

Tour very humble Sirvant^ &c.
January the 30th, i 737-8King Charles s Martyrdom.

{g}

Htfiory cf the Rebellior.,

Val.

III.

p.

799.
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Kmz CHARLES
UPON

I.

Wednefday betwixt eleven and twelve
Even, the 19th Day of November 1600,
the Queen's Majefty was delivered within the Palace of DuNFERMLiNG of a Manchild.
God of
his Mercy make him his Servant
give
him
long
and
profpej
rous Days to live both to God's Glory, and the Welfere of the
Country.
Upon Tuefday the 23d of December 1600, the King's
Majefty came from his Chamber to the Chappel- Royal, convoyed by thir Noblemen, viz, the Marquefs of Huntly, the
Earls of Montrose Chancelour, Cassils, Mar, and
(a)

Hours

(a)

Mr. Henry

at

Cantrel'i

P"?:' Sij 52j 53, 54> 55-

Royal Martyr a True Chriftian.

Lond'^n,

Dr. Pcrinchief /«/orwi us, (Life of Charles

I,

17 1 6,
pa^. 2,)

That loben King James was preparing himfelf to remove to the Englifli 'Throne^
* (when prince Charles was l>ut three I'ears old) a certain Laird
of the High Lands,
* though cf a very great Age, came to the Court, to take his lea-ve
of him, -whom
* be found accompanied luith all bis Children
his
after
Addrefs full of offeBionate
;
* and fage Ad'vice to the King, bis next Application was to Duke Charles,
ivbofe
* Haeds he kijfed with fo great an Ardency of AffeEiion, that he Jeemed forgetful
of a
* Separation.
The King to correEi his fuppojed Mifake, ad-vifed to a more prcfent
* Obfer-vance of Prince Henry, as the heir of the Crown, of ivbom he bad taken
* little Notice ; the old Laird anfwered, be knew well enough what be did, and
*

*
'

*

was

Arms) who fhould convey his Name and
This iv as conceizied Dotage, but the E'vent ga-ve it
the Credit of Prophecy, and confirmed that Opinion, that fome long experienced
Souls in the Worldt before their dijhdging arrive ta the Height of Prophetick

* that it

Memory

to

this Child (in the Nurfe't

fucceeding Ages.

* Spirits.*

WlNTON,

[59]
WiNTON,
Lyon,

my

Lord

A«/'/,

who

with fundry Lords and other Noblemen,

Sir

fupply'd the

George Douglas of Ellon,
Place of William Shaw, Mafter

of Ceremo-

John Blinsele Ilay Herald, James BorthwicK RoTHSAY-Hera'd, and Thomas Williamson
Ross-Herald, Daniel Graham Dingwal Purfevant,
William Makison Bute Purfevant, and David
nies,

Gardner Ormond
played,

Purfevant

Trumpets founding

:

Our

Arms

Coats of

dis-

before us, convoyed his Majefty

And there his Majefty was placed on
And thereafter my Lord
the Eaft Geivil of the Chappel.
Lyon and Mafler of Ceremonies, Heralds, Purfevants and
Trumpets, came to the Queen's Chamber, and there was a
to the Chappel-Royal.

Gold, Silver and Silk, very magnificent wrought (as
was fpoken) by his Majefties UfTiqW. Mother of Good Memory, M'hich was fuftained and born by fix Knights, viz. the
Knight of Edzell, the Knight of Diddup at one End,
the Knights of Trec^uair and Or mist on at the other
End, and in the Midft of the Pall on every Side, the Knight

Pall of
it

of

Black Ormtston,

called Sir

Mark Ker

of

Ormi-

William Balinden

of Broughton, and
within the Bairriy born by Mondeur de Rohan a Nobleman
of Brittany, who bare the Balm in his Arms from the
Chamber to the Chappel ; and on {b) every Side of the faid
Monfieur de Rohan, his Brother called Monfieur de Sou-

STON, and

(or SiBBOis) and on the other Side of him the Marquefs
of Huntly, and behind him my Lord Livingston-, who
bar up the Bairns Robe Royal of Purple Velvet, lyned with
Damask. Hie Bairn was co\'ered with Cloath of Gold and
Lawn, And behind the Dames of Honour, the Marquefs of
Huntlie's Wife, the Countefs of Mar, with the Wives
of my Lord {Treafurer^ Brefidcnt^ Secrttary^ with many other
Dames of ?hnour. And before the Pall was the Bairn's Honours born ; viz. my Lord Prefident bare the Crown Ducal,

bise

my Lord Spynie
Roxbrugh bare

bare the Laver

the Bafm,

my

my

and Towel,

Lord

Lyon,

Lord

Mafter of

Ceremonies, Heralds with our Coats difplaycd, Trumpets
founding before us , with fundry other Noblemen
ranked to the Chappel, till we came before his Majelty And there
on the North-Side of the faid Chappel the Pall and Bairn vvras
placed, the Lady Marchionefs of Huntly bare the Bairn
inrtcad of the Nourrice, within the faid Pall all the time
of the Sermon,
On the Eaft Side of the faid Pall was two
Chairs of Cramoisy Vdvct, vheic the two Brothei-s fat
:

Wc

:

[b)

S^.

one.

I 2

be.ieath

[

Majefty on

]

his Majeftie's right

beneath
the Weft- Side of the Pall
his

6o

Hand

;

and upon

Noblemen, the Marquefs
Chancelour Crassils, Mar, Wintok,
fat

thefe

of HuNTLV,
Treafurer, Secretary, CJerk-Regifter, Advocat, and fundry
Upon the South Side
other Noblemen of the Secret Council.
of the Chappel, my Lords Livingston*, Spynie, PreQdcnt RoxBRUGH, and fundry other Noblemen, and the Servants of the two Frenchmen, who were his Majeftie's
Gojips.

Baptifm was made by Mr. David
Ross, and Minifter of Lieth, which
The Time of the Sermon being
was upon Rofnans xiii. 1 1
ended, Mr. David Lindsay declared it over again in
French, to the two Frenchmen that were G^/>5. And
thereafter he proceeded to the Baptifm of the Bairn.
The
Pall and Bairn was brought to the Pulpit born by the faid
Monfieur de Rohan, and his Majefty came from his Place
to the faid Pulpit with the faid Noblemen.
And the Minifter baptized him, naming him CHARLES.
And then after a Pfalm fung and Bleffing faid, my Lord
Lyon proclaimed his Styles and called him my Lord Charles
of Scotland, Duke of Albany, Marquefs of Ormond^
Earl of Ross, Lord Ardmanogh.
And thereafter DingWAL Purfevant, proclaimed his Styles out of the Weft Windowe of the faid Chappel, crying with a lowd Voice, Largcfs
of the Right High and Excellent Prince my Lord Charles
of Scotland, Duke of Albany, Marquefs of Or mond.
Earl of Ross, Lord of Ardmannoch, Largefs^ Largefs^
Largefs, and thereafter John Blinsel ILAY-Herald, did
caft out of the faid Window one hundred Marks of Silver to
the Poor of the Duke's Largefs.
Trumpets founding,
the Caftle fhot nine Canons.
His Majefty ranked from the
Chappel to the Chamber as he did before, the Pall, Bairn^ and
Honours were born, the Lords Dames ranked from the Chappel to the Queen's Chamber^ the Gojfip Monfieur de Rohan
bare the Bairn as he did to the Kirk, my Lord Lyon, Mafter
of the Ceremonies, Heralds, Purfevants, Trumpets founding

The Sermon and
Lindsay Bifhop of

.

before us.

And thereafter his Majefty pafled to the Mikle Hall to
Supper, his Majefty fat on her Majeftie's Left-hand, beneath
his Majefty fat the two Brothers Frenchmen, where they

My

Lord M-\r was Great
were magnificently entertained.
Mafttr HouChold in Place of the Earl of A r g y l e , Sir Jam e s

Sandilands Mr. Usher in place of my Lord Fleming,
James Douglas f^rved as Mafter of Ceremonies, in

Sir

place

6i

[

place of William
of the Guards.

Shaw.

My

]

Thomas Erskin

Sir

Mafler
SupSupper as Cupper,

Lyok

Lord

ferved in his

Coat

at

my Lord Prefident ferv^ed the King at
Lord Spynie Car\'er, my Lord Roxbrugh Ser\'er.
Upon the Weft-Side of the Hall fat fundry Lords and Dames,
and the two Frenchmen's Servants, ay a Nobleman and
a Dame placed
The Alarquels of Huni ly, Chancelour
Cassils, Mar, Winton, Livingston, with fundry
other Noblemen, and Lords of Secret Council at the Board.
L^pon Wedncfday at Even the two noble Frenchmen, and
per,

my

:

the Nobility fupt with his Majefty.

[This
^7

Lyons Office, written
Herald, -Mho ajjijhd at the

copied fr 0711 a A/S, in the

is

John Blinsele Ilay

Baptifm.

An Order

II.

A Report from

(c)

for the King's Funeral.
the Co^nmittee^ touching the

and Attendance
the late King.

— Dated ¥^0.

Method
of

he cbferved at the Funeral

to

Reported by Colonel Harrifon,
1648.

8,

H A T the

'T"

in

J.

Body of the King be buried at JFindf>r^ either
the Quire, or rather in Henry viii Chappel, if it

may be(^),
private

and to be kept there

Roome, and

the

mean while in f me
be writt unto for that

in the

Governour

to

purpofe.

That it be removed to JVindfor on
Night in a
Coach, covered with Blacke, with fix Horfes ; and two
Troops of Horfe for a Guard j and the Servants of the Family (laft allowed) to goe thither with it, and keep there unbe buried.
the Servants attending
be allowed Mourning.
For
till

it

That

him

fince he

came

the furnifhing

to IVindfor

of thcmfelves

wherewith ten Pounds apiece to be allowed them that were in
Office in chiefe; and the Coachman 7 /. and the Foftilion 5/.
That Mr. Harlerte^ Mildrnay^ Prejlony and Ducket have
Money payd into their Hands upon Account, to be yfl'ued out
U,

Fnm

Lib. lo, pjg. 31.
tbt MS.
156.
dJ Windfcr Caftlc rtfiifed t» let bis Majefiy tt
iu'ied by the Off-ct "i tbt Liturgy, thcugb the Brjhcp cf Londcn lOJt ready there to
cjftdatc.
Lord Clarendon'! Hirtcy ct the Rebellion, yd. Ill, fag. 200. Set
(f)

Mr. Peck'j

Defiderata Curiofa, Vo!.

C'JUaiom ./John Nalfon, LL.D.
(</) Cff/ow/ Whitchcot GrvernoT

Rufliworth.
Hiilory.

P'oi

W(AXi'» AtlKnse Oxcni

AT.

iVo.

Ktnn«'j Compkat

Celitclicns,

Echard't

for

;
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and maintayning of the Servants with Dyet the mean while, and for their Horfcs.
That the Summe to be payd into their Handes for the prefent be 400/. out of which the 20/. a peece for Mourning,
for the Charges of the Buryall

and 5 /. a Day for Mayntenance of the Family, to be paid
and alfo the pafl Charges for embalming and enleadeing the
Bodye, and die Black, bought for the Scaffold and Coffin to
be paid for, and the future Charges of furniftiing out the
Coach, and providing Torches, b'V, for t^e Rejnovall and Buryall, to

That
Night

be defrayed as far as it will goe.
Coach be cover'd with black Bayes againft

the

may

if it

That

it

Munday

be.

be enquired where

order taken to have

them

his

Coach Horfes are kept, and
and the Coachman in

in Readinefs,

Mourning.

That

Number

the

to be allowed with the

Duke

mond exceed not twenty with three Servants
bleman, and not above two to others.
;

of Rich-

to each

No-

Duke

be acquainted with theNumber allowed, and
a Lilt of their Names and Servants on
Wednefday Morningenext and to have Notice now, that the
Buryall wall be on Friday next, and the juft Time, as alfoe

That

the

to give

defired

in

:

the Place he fhall

The

know on

IVedneJday Morning.

Refolutions to be reported to the Houfe on Wednefday

Morning.

The Pomoous Funeral of Oliver

III.

Cromwell; with
dent to

the Honours antece-

it.

Odoberzo. 1658. [Mercurius

A
late

Politicus,

Num.^^^.

927. The State Paper of the 7'mes.']

/>.

how Somerset House
Effigies or Reprefentation of his

Particular and exa6l Relation
is

prepared for the

Highnefs by particular Order of the Lords of the Council,

which was

The

firft

firft

fliew'd publickly

Room

Chamber, which

on Monday

laft.

the People enter was formerly the Prefence

is hung compleatly with Black, and at the
Cloth of Eftate, with a Chair of Eftate ftanding
upon the Haut-place under the State.
From thence you pafs to a fecond large Room, which was
the Privy-ChamberJ a!I compleatly hung with Bkck, and a
Cloth

upper

End

a

[63
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Cloth of Eftate at the upper End, having alfo aChair of Eftate
upon the Haut-place under the Cloth of Eftate.

The

third

Room

is

a large

withdrawing Chamber ,:om-

pleaiy hung as the other with Black, and a Cloth of Eftate
at the upper End, with a Chair of Eftate as in the other

Room..
All thefe three large Rooms are compleatly furniflied with
Efcutcheons of his Highnefs's Arms, crowned with the Imperial Crown^ and upon the Head of each Cloth of Eftate is
fixed a large Alajejfy-Efcutcheon^ fairly painted and gilt upon

Taffity.

The fourth Room where
doe

lie,

both the (^)5ij(i^'and the Effigies
compleatly hung with black Ve!\et, the Roof of

is

Room cieled alfo with V^elvet, and a large Canopy or
Cloth of Eftate of black Velvet fringed over the Effigies,
the Effigies itfelf apparelled in a richj Suit of uncut Velvet, being robed firft in a Kirtle Robe of Purple Velvet,
laced with a rich Gold Lace, and furr'd with Ermins j upon
the Kirtle is the Royal large Robe of the like Purple V^elvct
laced and furred w!th Ermins, ivith rich Strings and Tafiels of
Gold j his Kirtle is girt with a rich embroidered Belt, in
which is a fair Sword richly gilt, and hatch'd with Gold,
hanging by the Side of the Effigies ; in the right Hand
the laid

is

the Golden Scepter reprefenting

Hand
Head

held

is

Government

in his left

;

the Globe^ reprefenting Principality

;

upon

his

Cat of Regality of Purple Velvet, furr'd with Ermins.
Behind the Head is a rich Chair of Eftate of Cloth of Gold
the

Upon

the Cuftiion of the Chair ftands the Imperial
with Stones.
The whole Effigies lies upon a Bed covered with a large
Pall of black Velvet, under which is a fine Holland Sheet upon
fix Stools of Cloth of Gold tiftiied ; by the Sides of the Bed
of State lies a rich Suit of compleat Armoui, reprefenting
his Command as General; at the Feet of the Effigies
tiflued:

Crown

fet

ftands his Creft, as

is

ufual in

all

ancient

Monuments.

(e) Mr. Echard oifenves, (Hillory of England, Vol. u. ^.831.) ' That the
Corps tuas fuddenly buried by rcafon of the uncommon Stench.'
Of -wbtcb Sir
William Dupdale (Short View of" the Trovbles, />. 458. Sfe liiewife Echard,

'

and Heath's Chronicle, />. 408 ) ^iTfj the fclLtving Aiccunt : • Having
(fays be) thus traced this Monftcr ta his Death, it iviil not be amifs ta take Notice of fmtivhat concerrli^^ his Carkafs, 'whiib ivjs -wb^Hy preternatural, vix.

/. 815.
*
'

*

That n^tiuithflandtng

it

*

Odours, •uirapp'd

in Ji.xfcld Cericloath,

alfo

' l:^ong f^'ocden
C'ffin
* burft all in pieces,
*

ctnmit

*

Empty

it

to

the

'."ver

and

Earth,

-was artificially embcnuelled and embalmed in

it,

yet did

it

and put

in

in a foort time

p

Arcmaruk

a Sheet cf Lead •wib a
ftrcngly feiment, that

it

were immijurdy farced to
and afinwards ({Ubrate bit famtui Funeral with an

beiarr.t fo

r.oifsTrn,

that they

Coffin.*

z

This

[64]
This Bed of

State

upon which the Effigies

fo

Hes,

Is

afcendcd unto by two Afcenfs, covered with the aforefaidPall
of Velvet; and the whole Work is encompaflcd about with
Railes covered with Velvet ; at each Corner is a fquare Pillar
upright, covered with Velvet ; upon the Tops of them are
four Bcafts, Supporters of the Imperial

Armes, having Banners

or Streamers crowned ; the Pillars are decorated with Trophies
of Military Honor carved and gilt ; the Pedeftals of the Pillars have Shields and Crowns gilt, which makes the whole
Work noble and compkat; within the Railes ftand eight gteat
Standeits or Candlefticks of Silver, being almoll five Foot in
Height, with great Tapers in them of Virgins Wax, three

Foot

in

Length.

Next

to the Candlefticks are fet upright in Sockets the four
great Standerts of his HighnefTes Arms, the Guidons, the great
Eanr.ers, and Banrolls, all of Taffity, richly gilt and painted
-

the Cloth of Eftate hath a Majejiy Scutcheon fixed at the
Head, and upon the Velvet Hangings on each Side of the
Effigies is a MajcJly Scutcheon. And the whole Room
fully and compleatly furniftied with Taffity Scutcheons. Much

more might

be enlarged of the Magnificence of this folemn
at prefent in (/) So-

and Ihewing the Effigies
merset Houfe, wliere it is to remain
neral Day.

letting up,

(// Mr. Echard

obfer'ves,

(Vol.

ii.

'ivjs

*

placed, jianding luub the Impci;,i]

*
*

«
«

*

*
*
*
*
*

*

832.)

<

That on

thi

fi>j}

remiiied tnto ihe great Hal'^ there iv'th ne^v Oriiamtnts ami

*

*

p.

in State until the fu-

of November it
Cercmmy it luai

Crown upon the Head. Here four (,r fi-ve
hundred Luminaries luere fo placed up'^n th'tttng Candlejiickt, round near the Roof
of the HjI/, that the Light that thy gave jc-emed like the Rays of the Sun ; ly
all tvbich the Froteilor ivas nczu rcprejented to be in a State ot Gloiy.
* The
EJf pies (at the Funeral) was placed at the Ea/l Eml of 'Wedm'mHer Abbey
in a fumptuous Catapalco or Manfokum framed for that Purpr.f,-^ -with PHaJiers
and othir Ornaments of Archittflure, carved, painted, and gilt, to remain fur a
certain liine expofeJ to puhlick Vieiv.
The luhole Funeral amounted to a "uaji Expence ^ f'.me fay to thirty , and "^then to fixty thoufand Pounds, ivhich Mon-y ivas
paid.
The
SpeSiators tvere innumerable, 11 bo came from the fartheti
ne'ver half
Parts 6/^ Scotland, Cornwall, an^^ Walis, to iehold this wonderful Piece of Pige^ntry ; ivbich ivas cbferi;ed to repiefent the Life of him for luhom it tvjs made ;
namely, much Noije, much Tumult, much Expence, tnu^h Magnificence , and much
Vain Glory, The Remainders of all ivhicb vanijhid and dijappeared in lefs than

t-juo Years, ivhen the Monumental Pile 'was broken down, and the Boa'ie carried to
a Place [^';2;. Tyburn] more proper for its fm'rment, Ecliard />. 852.
Mr. Echard cbferves in another Place, [Vol-ii. p. 648.] That the Regicides a/towed that King Charles might be interred in a decent manner, pro'vidsd the lubile
Expeace did not exceed 500 Pounds,

*

*

r/je
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The Procession.
{g) Somerfet-IIcufe,

November 23.

7 HIS

being the Day appointed for the folemn Funerals of
the mott fercne and renowned Oliver Lord Protc/^or^
and all things being ready prepared, the Effigies of his
Highnefs iianding under a rich Cloth of State; having been
beheld by thofe Perfons of Honour and Quality that came to
attend

it,

was afterwards removed, and placed on

a Herfe

richly adorn'd, and fet forth with ETcutcheons and other

Or-

naments, the Effigies itfelf being veiled with Royal Robes,
a Scepter in one Hand, a Globe in the other, and a Crown on
the Head.
After It h^d been a-v/hile thus placed in the middle of the Room, when the time came that it was to be removed into the Carriage, it was carried to the Herfe by ten
of the Gentlemen of his Highnefs forth into the Court, where
a Campy of State very rich was born over it by fix other
Gentlemen of his Highnefs, 'till it was brought and placed
on the Carriage, at each End whereof was a Scat, whereon
fate two of the Gentlemen of his Highnefs 's Bedchamber, the
one at the Head, and the other at the Feet of the Effigies,
The Pall being made of Velvet and fine Linen was very
large, extending on each Side of the Carriage to be born by
Perfons of Honour appointed for that Purpo.'e.
The Carriage
itfelf was adorned with Piumes and Efcutcheons, and was
drawn by fix Horfes covered with blacic Velvet, each of thcni
likewife adorned with Plumes of Feithers.
The manner of proceeding from hence along tiie Stranrl

towards WestjMInster, we cannot (by reafon of the Shortnefs of the Time) give Information of in a.!l its Particulars ;
but muft refer the Reader to another Opportunity.
AH along the Way on each fide the Street, the Soldiers
were placed without the Rails, a Knight Alarjhul on Horfebaclc
(f) Mercurius Politicus,
Nov(:n-,ber 25. 1658.

J\«w*<r 443. /rrm Thirlday November i8.

^0

Thirfdaj;

Pomp and Parnde, fo infarK-.ti <wjs tlf tJatit ff Cromimmediately after the Re/ioratton, 7iat Henry Williams al.'at Cromwell,
Kamlcy in tie County of Huntington Ef/; 'xas ptrr^itted />• A'.nf Charles tht
Second, to Ica-ve out the alias Cromwell.
He tcji Grar.dcbUd ti Si"- Oliver WilNotivithftandinir all this

Y

Nvell

liams, and Hen to Cj/one! WtWum?, a C.'ri'ajr.der in hit ijt
Ma'if^'s jimy, tj
tobom on'_ -ivith bis Ftitr.i/vJ this F.i-vcur -u-as grar.ied.
Fcr in ttrift Dins if tit
Protertordom :bn Gentleman ivas not only civil to j'i, hut tr.ade it his Erdtuvout
1

to ajfifl

P.

and

relieve all bonifi ar.JLojal Pcrjotis.

Mcicuiiui Publicu;.

."-'um,

39> 1660.

480.

K

Ultk.

[66]
wi'h his black Truncheon tipt at both Ends with Gold, attended by his Deputy, and thirteen IVIen on Horfeback.
The Perfons in Mourning who attended his Funeral were
verv numerous.
There were Servants to all Perfons of Quality ; alfo all the
Servants of his Highnef?, as well inferior as fuperior, as well
The Servants and
thofe within his Houfhold, as without.
Otficers cf ihe Lord Mayor of the City of London, Gentlemen Attendants on publick Minifters and AmbafTadors,
poor Knights of Windsor, Secretaries, Clerks, and other
Officeis belonging to the Army, Admiralty, Treafury, Navy,
and Exchequer. Officers in command in the Fleet, Officers
Commiffioners for Excife and of
in commarid in the Army
Commiffioners for
the Army; Committee of the Navy
Approbation of Preachers, Officers and Clerks belonging to
ihe Privy Council, Clerks of the Council, Clerks of both the
Houfes of Parliament His HighnefTesPnylicians, head Officers
of the Army, the chief Officers and Aldermen of London,
Mafters of the Chancery, his r'ighnefies learned Council at
Law, Judges of the Admiralty, Makers of RequeRs, Judges
in Wales, Barons of the Exchequer, Judges of b;.th Benches,
Lord Mayor of London, Perfons allied in Blood to his late
Highnefs, the Members of the Lords Houfe, publick Miniliers
and Ambafladours of foreign States and Princes, Lords Commiffioners of the great Seal, Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury, the Lords of his HighnefTes Privy Council, the Chief
Mourner, and thofe Perfons of Honour that were his Af;

;

:

iiftants.

A

great Part of thofe of the nobler fort

were

in clofe

Mourn-

they were diverfe Hours in paffing,
and in their raffage difpofed into feveral Divifionsj each Divifion bei gdiflinguifl'ied by Drums a,nd Trumpets, a Standard,

ing, the re^t in ordinary

;

or a Banner born by a Perfon of Honour and his Affiftant,
and a Horfe covered and led. Of which Horfts four were
covered with black Cloth, and feven with Velvet j thefe being pafled in their Order, at length followed the Carriage with
the Effigies, on each Side of the Carriage were born the
Banner Rolls, being twelve In Number, by twelve Perfons of Honour ^ and feveral Pieces of his Highnefles Armour,
were born by honourable Perfons, Officers of the Army eight
After thofe noble Perfons that fupportcd the
in Number.
Pall, followed Garter principal King of Arms, attended
with a Gentleman on each Side bare-headed^ next him the
chief Mourner, and thofe Lords and noble Perfons that

Supporters and Affiftants to the chief Mourner.

were

Next

fol-

lowed
3

6?

[

]

lowed the Horse of Honour in very rich Equipage, led
Irr the Clofe, folin a long Rein by the Mafter of the Horfe.
lowed his HighnefTes Guard of Halberdiers^ and the JFardtrs
of the Tower.
The whole Ceremony was managed with very great State

Westminster, many

to

thoufands of People being Specta-

Weft Gate of the Abbey Church, the Hcrfe with
Effigies thereon was taken off the Carriage by thofe
At

tors.

the

the

^

ten Gentlemen who removed it before, whopafling on to enter the Church, the Canopy of State was by the fame Perfons
born over it again and in tliis magnificent manner they carried it up to the Eaft End of the Abbey, and placed it in
that noble Structure, which was raifed there on purpofe to
:

receive

it

:

where

it

is

to

remain

for

fome time expofed to

publick View.

This

is

the

laft

be performed to
will

pay (when

than

we

Ceremony of Honour, and

the

Memory

Envy

is

laid

lefs could not
of him, to whom [h] Pofterity
afleep by Time) more Honour

are able to exprefs.

(/>) The fdlcnuifig Honours luert lu'-at Pofterity paid him : TFbicb were in fiiift
Jiflice due to him.
The H-MJe of C .mm:r.i ha-ve ordered. That the fiveral Bodies 0/ Oliver Crom*

John BradiTiaw, Henry

'

wcl!,

'

Gra-ves,

'

and then buried under

*
'
*

*

'

*
*

*
*

*

'
'
*
*
'
'

*
'
'

"

to

Pride, he taken cut

of their

they are to he tangtd,

and

the Gallows.

Mercur-us Pubiicus, puhhfhed by Order, Number i^t^. p.-j<)Z.
1 660. The rr.ofl Ihnjur^h'.e Houfe of Peers concurred tvitb
Order jor digging up the CjrcufiS of Oliver Cromwel', Hfniy
Ireton, John BraJfhaw, Thomas Prid-, and carrying them on a Hu die (o Tyburn, -where they are fi-fi to be banged up in tb.ir C'->^ns, and thin buned urnur
tee Galhivs.
Mercurius Pubiicus, Num. 50. f. Sco.
* By Letters from Yorklhire toe
are afcertuined, inoat Mijckief luai done By
the lift ^reat Wind ; diverje Churches and Uoufcs being -very much torn to many
thoufund P^w.di Dinnigt : And if tve did nor, the People lo:il ohfet-vi, 'Teat tbti
Tearing Wuid icat on the fame Day that the Houfe of Peers ordered the d-ggirg
up the Carkajjes of Oliver Crornvvcll, &c. who as be ivas burned out of the
H'^orld •with a fijnal Tcmpcll, hath another jor as much «/" him as is I,-ft bihixd ^
Storm and Tempcft ftill purfutng bur., Ivho conjured up jo many bjd Spints for
the D'ftruHion oj bis Country.
Mercurius Pubiicus, Num. 51. p. Sro.
Jan 30. ' This Day the Carkafes of Oliver Cronnveil, H.nry Ireton, and \ hn
UradHiaw were dragged to Tyburu, ivhcrc they were p'' lei cut of tbei- Cj/tni,
and banged ar the feverat Angles of the Triple-Tree, loieie tiey bung tih Tbt Hun
was fet ; after ivbicb they were tjten doivn, their Heads <"'..' ojf, and t^ir hatbAnd miv -we canr.a forget
a deep Hole under the Callous.
j.me Trunks tbroiL'K
hew at Cambridge, ivhen Cromwell fr/} y: up f,r d Rebel, be rode under tb*
Gallowj, where his Ihrje curvett.ng rbrt'tu his curfed H^pbnels out of the Saddle
he had bc:n turned t.f the Ladder-^
TheSpeiiatorj
jfl under the Gallows \as
tten obfer-v'wg the Place, and -adc- prelaginz the prefer! fFoti of tkn Day, than
the m'.rJ}'ous Fiilanits rf this Day twelve Tears : But be is n*to tbt Jtv. undtr
roe Caliows ne^er to be d-ggcdup, and tl- re we leaiji him.''
^^eICunus Pubiicus, Nt-m ^ fir the Year l66l. ^-5+.
Cromwell, Ireton, BradiTiaw and Prid;, were by Name except. d :n tie ji3
*

'

and Tiiom.is
Tyburn, uhere

Ircton,

and draivn on an Hurdle

On Saturday D-ccmbsr 8

the Ccmm-.ns in the

m

f

^

h'devtn.fj.

AnnQiJ.

Caro.'. idi.

cap. xi.

K

lecl.

3

37,

and ca;>.xxK. uil.

1.

IV.

By

[
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]

IV.

By the King.

A

Proclamation for caU'riig in and fupprefjing of t-ivo
Books ivr it ten by ] own Milton, T^he one entituled^
Johannis Miltoni Angli pro Populo Anglicano De-

anonymi, alias Salmafii, DeAnd the other in Anfwer to a
fenfionem Regium
Book intituled^ The Pourtraiture of his facred Majefty
in his Solitude and Sufferings.
Andalfo a third Btok,
intituled. The Obftru(5tors of Juftice, written by
fenfio, contra Claudii
:

John Goodwin.
[Mercurlus Publuusy

CHARLES

33. p. 533.]

R.

TJ'HEREAS John Milton,
*•'

N"

County of

late

of

Westminster.

Middlesex,

hath publifhed in
Print two feveral Books, the one intitled, Johannis Miltoni
Angli pro populo Anglicanoiyefenfio^ contra Claudii Anonymi^ alias
Satmafii, Defenjionein Regium.
And the other in Anfv/er to
tl Book intitled,
The Pourtraiture of his Sacred Majejiy in his
Solitude and Suff'erivgs.
In both which are contained fundry
trearon;.blc Palfages again ft us and our Government, and moil
impious Endeavours to juftify the Horrid and Umnatchable (/)
Alurther of our late dear Father of glorious Memory.
And whereas John Goodwin late of ColemanStreet, London, Clerk^ hath alfo publiftied in Print, a
Book intitled, The OhJlruSiors of Jitjiice^ written in Defence
of tlie traiterous Sentence againit his faid late Majelly.
And
in

the

whereas the faid John Milton and John Goodwin are
both fled, or fo obfcure tliemfelves, that no Endeavours ufed
for their Apprehenfion can take efFe6l, whereby they miglit
Mr. Y rtnov, Jbeak'ng of Milton'j Boafj (Method for Studying Hiftory,
p. 168. jayi, ' If be could fiot rtfifl the Charms of the Venjioii that luas fettled
upon him, to jttjify this Rebellion, he lugbt at leaji to ha-ve obfericd a little mare
(;)

Vol.
*
'
'
*

*
'

*
*
*
'

*

i.

1

Moderation tczvayds the King.
The
a Title ivhich he nevir defer-ved.

ii

no one tvas
{in

l.fs

his Fuller

Name

of Tyrant tvhich he gii'es that Prince
Charles had nothing in h'.m of the Tyrant J

Dr. Richard Watfon
picafed icifh the Effuficn of uuman Bkod.
lo E'ymas the Sorcerer, Fol.p.lCj.) calls him a mercenary

Anfwer

a Peer of this Realm, and a L'y>'l Gentieman can atteji
of Us o^un Mouth, that Jhujjied his Father out of his EJlute ivbile ali-ve, and
cheated his Prince
the due Reivard to his Piety and incomparable Virtue, ^^ben
other-wije at reft in h'.s Grazie.
The JVriter of the True Pourtraiture c/" Charles II.
Biok 2. p 44. calls binif Tkat mercenary Milton "who bath Jivorrt Serviit to proflconr>claft,

a

Felloiu as

out

f

perous Villuny,

be

[69]
be brought to legal Tryal, and defervedly receive (i) condign
Puniftimeut for their Treafon and Offences,
to the End that our good Subjects may not be corrupted in their Judgments, with fuch wicked and traiterous
Principles, as are difperfed and fcattercd throughout the beforementioned Books, we upon the (/) Motion of the Commons
in Parliament now aflembled, do hereby ftreightly charge
and command all and every Perfon and Perfons whatlbever,
who live in any City, Borough, or Town incorporate, within this our Kingdom of England, the Dominion of Wales,
and Town of Berwick upon Tweed, in whofe Hands
any of thofe Books are, or hereafter {hall be, that they upon
pain of our high Difpleafure, and the Confequence thereof,
do forthwith upon the Publication of this our Command, or
within ten Days immediately following, deliver, or caufe the

Now

(t) ""Tis amaxln^. That whin fuch a fuhlick Marh of Infamy has been fet uf>on
Mflton and his Works, hy a Vote of the Honourable Hoi/fe of Ccmmor.s, and a Royal
Proclamation ; That any tne Jhould think the Memory of fuch a Republican, and
Defender of the Regicides, ivorthy of being perpetuated by a Publick Monument j
the fame Roof "with the Kings of England, ivhofe Memory he dt-

and That under

And yet if the publick Prints do not mifinform us, fuch a Defgn there is,
tefted.
tvhich 1 hope -will never be carried into Execution.
If it Jhould, the Infamy ^ufily
due to Milton'j Memory, Uts to be feared, "will alfo be thought due to the Memory sf
thfe Perfons

who

ha-jing

it in their

Pciver

to

prevent

it,

permit the Defecration of ft

lacicd a Place.

I cannot but c^vn. That I fhould ho'vt keen fiaggered by the Wirti of a learned
tenter (Appendix to Dt-an Cclit'sLife, p. 406.) That f.pie ivealthy Paul'j Scholar 'would erect an Honorary Monument to Milton'i Memory among f^^Chaucerf,
Spencers Cowlcys, Dtydens, Priors, &c. had I not been almtfi ofjured from the
"valuable Charafier of this Gentlemen, That he in his ivarm Zeal, contidered him in
no ether Light than that of a Poet, and a Member of St. Paul'j School, ivirbcut td~
king the dttefiable CtaraSier of Republican «i/;J Regicide into bis Auour.t.
F,r icbat
better Title could Milton claim to a publick Monup'.ent tl m Oliver Cromwell ? ivhy
is allowed to have been a brave wicked Man: //"Milton tfcaped better than heard
here belo'w, 'fwas by more than ordinary gccd Luck.
For they •were both equally deserving of the common Fate of Traitors, and ought to have their Monuments ereP.cd
a lefs facred, and hfs honourable Place.
Bifhcp Burnet ackr.ctvledges (HirtoryoK

m

ThM

hisown Time,
'

'

'

Vol. I. p. 1C5.) '
John Gocdwyn and M'.'ton did efcape all
Cenfure to the Surpnze of all Pe-^ple.
That Ooi.dwin had fi often not only jufif.ed
but magnified the putting the King la Death, both in his S'rrnons and Books, that
fciv thought be could either ha-ve been forgot cr cxcufd.
That MiJton had ap-

peureJ jo boldly,

too" -with much Wit ; and great Purity and Elegavcy of Stile,
and others, upon that Arguv.ent of putting the King to Death i
and had difco-vered fuch Viclenct iigainft the late King, and all the Royal Famiy,
' and againjl Monjrcly, Ti'at it luas thjught a firar.ge
Om'ffion if he luatfrgct,
'
and an odd Strain (f Clemtncy if it toas inlrnded he fyculd be forgt-ven.'
If
Milton hat a Monument creSled to his Memc'V; fure the Pipifts tend na defpatr If
feing publick Monuments runed to their Garnit, and the tier Gunp-.wdrr Traitors;
nir need the greateli Ad-vc(atis fir Infidelity, and rioji af-^ved Ere fits fs the
Cbri';jii Religion, defpair of feeing Judas tie Traitor rincnized as a Saini.
(t) At tit Iliufe of Common), June 16. l66o.
'

*

ugainjt Salmafjus

'

'

Refhe.i,

and

•Jh.1t

his Majc/ly be

John'CiOittwiii'',

and

trdtr

humbly m:'ved,

dim

to

to

ca'l in

be burnt by tie

Mcrcutius PubJit.

»,

C

r

Milton'i txui BisHs,

m

n

Hmi

man.

A''.*, z-y p. 34,1

fame

tune

to be delivered to the

or

Officer

Mayor,

Magiftrate of any of the

Bailiffs,

or other chie^

Boroughs,
or Towns incorporate, where fuch Perfon or Perfons fo live
j
or if living out of any City, Borough, or Town incorporate, then to the next Juftice of the Peace adjoining to his or
their Dwelling, or Place of Abode
or if living in cither of
our Uni\erfities, then to the Vicechancellor of that Univerfity,
where he or they do refide.
And in Default of fuch voluntary Delivery, which we do
expeft in Obfervance of our faid Command, that then and
after the time before- limited is expired, The faid chief Magiftrate of all and every the faid Cities, Boroughs, Or 7'owns'
incorporate, the Juftices of the Peace in their feveral Counties,
and the Vice- Chancellors of our faid Univerfities refpedlively, are hereby commanded to feize and take all and
every the Books aforefaid, in whofe Hands or Pofleflion foever they fhall be found, and certify the Names of the Offenders to our Privy Council.
And we do hereby alfo give fpecial Charge and Command
to the faid chief Magiftrates, Juftices of the Peace, and ViceChancellors, refpectively. That they caufe the faid Books,
that fhall be brought fo unto any of their Hands, or feized
or taken as aforefaid, by virtue of this our Proclamation, to
be delivered to the refpedlive Sheriffs of thofe Counties where
they refpedlively live, the firft and next Aflizes that fhall after
happen And the faid Sheriffs are hereby alfo required, in
time of holding fuch Aftizes, to caule the fame to be public kly
burnt hy the Hand of the Common Hangman.
And we do further ftraightway charge and command, That
no Man hereafter prefume to print, vend, fell, or difperfe any
the aforefaid Books, upon pain of our heavy Difpleafure, and
of fuch further Puniftiment, as for their Prefumption in that
behalf, may any way be inflidled upon them by the La"^s ^^
faid Cities,

:

:

this

Realm.

at our Court at White-Hall, the thirteenth
of Augujl, in the twelfth Year of our Reign, 1660,

Given

Day

FINIS.
Pagti. Line i6. afrtrrei3Ti,r. ; p. z, I. 27. «/</? infinitely, f>- 3. /• 29p. 9. Marginal. 2. r. jofcph. /. 15. /• i'the. f. 4.. /. 10. a/lerUie add
r. tract, p 16, /. 6. fl/ffr World, add a veiy rar<: one indeed in Princes. />. 23.
Mon.,rcliy
/. 7. add though, p. ?9. mar. I. 9. for Lord Chrendon\ Hift. r. Lilly'i

Errata.

add

^c. p. 30 mar. I. ult. r.7j. f.i,<). mi"- ' •;• add oUASt:
CffWias,
31, jz/ ddt livened Cimmat, f-SS- ^' h^' ^^^* invtrted

or no Mcinarchy,

f. 54.
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